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HOUSE. 

Thursday, March 20, 1913. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by' 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Quimby of 
Gardiner. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act granting 
Hollis ::'11. Shaw pole rights in streets 
and high,yays in the towns of Union 
and v\'arren, in the county of Knox 
and S ta te of Maine. 

This bill was originally referred to 
the judiciary committee. In the Sen
ate that committee ,vas discharged and 
this bill \I'as referred to the commit
tee on legal affairs. In the House the 
bill was referred to the committee on 
legal affairs in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Order relating 
to resolves calling for financial aid for 
cities, towns and plantations. 

In the House this order was read 
and passed, and came from the Sen
atc in that branch indefinitely post
poned. 

On motion by ~lJ:r. Hutchins of Pe
nobscot the order ,vas laid upon the 
table. 

From the Senate: Resolve in fayor 
of hi.'!;Jwr education for municipal offi
cers. 

In the House this resolve ,,,as n' .. 
ferred to the committee on legal af
fairs, and came from the Senate in 
that branch indefinitely postponed. 

()n motion by Mr. La wry of Fair
field, the rE'sol\"c \\'as laid upon th'! 
tallle. 

From the ~enate: Report of com
mittee on salaries and fees \\'hich was 
instructed IJY an order of the Legis,· 
lature to inquire into the expedicn~y 

of appointin;:;- a sl)('cial committce (0 

sit during the rec'pss anel after ad
jOllrnn1f'nt of the prc'sC'nt session and 
ilHl1.1i1''' illto the amount uf COll1jwnsa
tion recei\"ed by the State an,l county 
officials whose salaries arc determin-

a ble by the Legislature, and to report 
to the next Legislature such amount 
as will makc the salaries of such of
ficials equitable throughout the State, 
reporting in accompanying order re-
18 ting to salaries of officials. 

In the Senate this report was re8,c1, 
accepted and sent down for COllcur
renee; in the House the order was 
indefinitely postponed. It now come2. 
from the Senate that branch insisting
upon its action and askmg for a com
mittee of conference. 

Mr. Bowler of Bethel moved that 
the House recede from its former ac
tion and concur with the Senate. 

::'Ifr. BOvVLER: Mr. Speaker and 
gE'ntlemen of the House, I hold in my 
hand a message from his Excellfmcy, 
the Governor, which I have been re
quested to read to this House. Thip 
111Pssage has an in1portant bearing
upon the subject before us, and I will 
read it as requested. 

To the Senate and HOUSe of Repre
sentati\"es: 

Gentlemen-I here,yith return to you 
"An Act relating to the jurisdiction of 
the superior court in the county of 
Kennebec, and to fix the salary of the 
ju(lg(' thf'reof," 'without Illy approval. 

My reasons for this are as follow8: 
I understand there are 52 measures 
now pending before the Legislature. 
for the incr(>ase of salaries vf public 
officers, ail at which have been re
ferr'ed to committees, but upon which 
hearings have not as yet been heW. 

Such a situation at this time is un
usual, and I do not belieye it is poss!-
1)le, within the tmw that the Legis
lature is likf'ly to be in session, un
less the session is to be prnlong'cd to 
an unusual length, that these matters 
can receiYe proper consideration. 1t 
Hr1101lnts to a very f'xtf'l1siYe reYision 
lIf the solar,\' list of public oflicers. 1 
anl -willing to adnlit, as is clainled by 
many of these officers, that the sal
ar~; list has not been revised for 8. 

number of ,'cars and that such a 1'8-

Yi5ion is necessary. 
DO' this I refer to the "'hole list of 

public officel'l3, both state and coun
ty; buL if an attempt is made to do 
this before the present Legislature, in 
the short time it is liable to sit from 
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now on, in my judgment it "'ill be ac
complished only by extensiye log-roll
ing, a most pernicious method of leg
'isiation. At the hearings before the 
committee probably only the parties 
interested in getting their salaries in
creaSed will be represeuc"d. The 
State ,yill haY," no one there to pre
sent its side of the que3tion. Th:1.t 
~ide will be left wholly in the hands 
of the comm;ttee, with little oPPOl'
tL!nity for obtaining all neceSS:lry in
[ormation. 

of t1lem sllould resign or elie, so U'at 
otllers ,,'ould 11aye to be appointed 10 

fill the vacancies, I ha ye no doubt 
there ,,-ouW b(' many applicants fer 
each place at the salaries now fixed 
and all competent men, 

... ~ much better 111ethod in nrr jud~'-
01ent ynJuld be to pass an order ap
pointillg a C'cl1'1n1ittee of se"\~en !nErll
bers, three from the Spnate and four 
from the House, and not all of one po
litical party from either lJrancl1' to ))" 
<1ppointed hy the Pr.es:dent of the' Sen
ate mod Speaker of the l'k,1se, ",j'~l\ 
authority, bet"\veen l1(11V T!_ld tl,.("~ next 
session 0! the Le;~;islature, to ex:tr:-line 
into the question of the salari'?s of ;-:.11 
public o:ncers, to reconlll1enc1 E:llch 
salaries as t11ey deen, proper for each. 
,and report to the next Leg'islatlE~e, <-,~I~ 

tlJe beginning; cf the ses.sion, IH'(l\-ic1ing
thenL 'iyith snch data as tl1ey 1.1nc1 ap
plicable to eacl1 particular case ()r 
group of c:...1ses. 

Tl1is is no reason, it is true, 'yl1~v' t~le 
salaries should not be based on g, cUf
ferent schedule for tIle future, but 
the matter is one whicll, in every wa:', 
demands much conSideration, careful 
tllOug!n and patient worl{, to deter
mine ,,,hat is a rig'ht and proper r,=
nl.uneration in' each case . 

~r the ,,'hole subject is passed c'Yer 
to the next Legislature imd a commi!';
sian or cOD1mittee appointed to at-:"en,l 
to the nlatte~~, as uboye sug-gestet::., in 
t:le 111eantime the public~ ,viII l1a\·~ a 
cl}nnce t~ be heard, through the ('ol
Un"l:1S of the press, on tlle StU111p. and 
in otllel' ways, upon their side of tl1,e 
question. 

In this 1vay tin1e can be ta ]';:(;11 ti) 
re,'ise the salary list in a non-parLisnn. 
-inlpartial and fair lllanner, jus·.: t() ihe 
officers and to the tax payers a !G,·.;. 

The quescion of salaries of pui)!;c 
officers is 110t a party questioE. Men 
\"ho occupy these positions are ,entitle r ] 

to <l just and fair conll)ensatioF, \\rith
out regard to their political "ljj'lIOCE'S. 

They are all charged 1yit11 the perfornl
ance of public duties wllich takes tlleir 
tinle, and for "'l1ich they should reeci \'8 
reasonable compensation, Those ·xllo 
.are holding these offices at prespnl 
asl{ed for and accepted them with a 
thorough knowledge of tile amount of 
presen t salaries. In most cases a sharp 
contest ,,'as made for each office, an.-1 
the 'OLlccessful candidates have no rLdit 
to expect that their salaries W0111rl br> 
increased during their tenn of or-Lee. 
These officers practicall;r ,,".ade a trade 
with the State, when tlley accepted 
these offices, to perform their duties 
for the salaries tllen fixed, and it S0ems 
to me that they are in Ilonor bOlll'cl 
to carry out tll«ir (!ontracts. If any 

In regard to the salary Wllich tllis 
bill espec!all)' provides for, I wish to 
say first, in my judgment the present 
salary is not so lar;;'e as it SllOUld be, 
hut ,,'118thor it should be increased from 
$2700, as :c now is, to $'J200, is a. ques
tion. From IS'8 to 1890, a period of 22 
years, no less a person t11un our en1i
nent cllief justice ,,-as judge of this 
court. During this time his salary ,vas 
~2000. $1,23, and I tl1ink for a year or 
two $2,00, as it now is. During the 
greater part of this period the court 
lwcl full concurrent jurisdiction with 
the supreme judicial court in all civil 
CDses in Kennebec county, except real 
actions and equity 111atters; and it 
lwd full criminal jurisdiction, includ
ing tlle trial of murder cases, Fran, 
1890 to less than two years ago the 
Hon. Oli,'er G. Hall was judge of tllis 
court with said salary of $2700, and 
witll substantially the same jurisdic
tion which the court now has. The 
present incumbent has held the posi
tion for less tllan two years and is 
eminently fitted for it, and ,Yithout 
cloubt is g'i,'ing complete satisfaction 
to the public, and I would be the last 
man in Maine to detract in any ,vay 
from tlle infiuence and dignity of any 
of our judicial officers; rather would 
I strain a point to see them fully paid 
for their sen'ices; but tl1ey are public 
officers and the question of taxation is 
constantly before us. 
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The State treasUl1er's report for 1012 
shows that he paid out during that 
year for sahries of public otIicers, in
cluding the judiciary, but not includ
ing the pay roll of the Legislature, 
about $500,000 dollars. An increase of 
salary as proposed in this bill, from 
$2700 to 4200, would be an increase of 
about 51) per cent. I hRve no doubt 
that many of the 52 bills providing for 
an incre:J.se of salary of other public 
ofticer1' above referred to, in justice to 
all, may call for as large a per cent. 
of increase as does this; and no doubt 
the public officers who have not a~ked 
the Legislature at this session for any 
increase will, in justice, require pro
portionately large increases. If this 
percentage of increase is applied to all 
th!O officers of the State, it would in
crease the salary roll $280,000, which 
would have to be raised by taxation 
in some form or other. 

Hence I think you will see the jus
tice of having this subject patiently 
and carefully considered, taking much 
ml)re time than is possible for the 
Leg-isla ture, at this state of its session 
to give to this important matter. 

If ,'au should feel that there are any 
special cases among the 52 pending, 
where the salaries are so radically 
low as to demand an increase for the 
next two years, I woulcl not be op
posed to the same, in case you provide 
a commission to read just the entire 
salary list, whose repor,t may be acted 
upon by the next Legislature. 

I cannot believe but what the distin
guished judge of our superior cour:: 
will agree with the position I am tak
ing upon this matter, and would pre
fer to wait two years for an increase 
of salary rathe1' than to be subjected 
to criticism as he might be under the 
act which you have passed. 

That part of the act "yhic11 changes 
the jurisdiction of the superior court 
for Kennebec county and the superior 
court for Cmubel'lancl county, in both 
civil :end criminal matters, in my jL1(1g
ment is not of such importance that 
the administration of justice in either 
county will be in any Ilractical wa,' 
hindered or delayed for tbe next two 
YeaTS on account of my veto of this 
act, for the reasons above given, 'but I 
think th'2Y should come to me in a 

separate bill from that in which the 
salary of the justice of the superior 
count for Kennebec county is fixed, 
'especially as it includes the jurisdic
tlon of two different courts in two 
counties of the State and applies 10 
the salary of only one of the judges 
of said court. 

I trust that you may act upon the 
suggestions herein contained, rather 
thn!:! present to me for approval the 
02 measures for increase of salaries, 
or any consic1'~rable part til ere01, at 
this session of the Legislature. 

(Sil,nec1) \'VILLTAM T. HAI~E:S. 
No\': gentlemen, just a word on this 

Inaiter. ~~s you ,yiIl remembpr, shnrt-, 
ly after we convened here bills bpgan 
to cnnl!? in for an '~ncrease of salarips; 
they carne in to such an extent that a 
special committee on salaries and fees 
In1S appointed after '''e had been in 
s{?ssion about four \yee~{s. That j~om

mittee had Q feeling at that time tha~. 
this was not the propel" time vr tIlt, 
proper way of taking care of the ques
tioll of sahrics C<l1(\ fees. It ,"as \yell 
kno\"l1 that it was not to 1](, tlw policy 
of this acLninistration to stand for "I1Y 

-;\-!1olesale c~.1anging of salaries by this 
]cgi.slature anr1 yet :t sCEn1ed apP9.rent 
that :3n111e injustiCES obtained and that: 
:nor<=, or lc.3s of a general l'E'Yision 
Sh0121d be i1ad, ;111c1 your COlTIn1itte0 
'yen' in full accord ,,,ith t110 (1esire 3!lcl 

Y)olkv of His Excdlency the GO\'erl1or 
~"t:he]1 ",Te l'E'C0111mellrled and advised the 
[!8.SSE.g'P- of tl1is order in this legislature. 
.. '_s yOU kno '" the order passed tile Sen
ate, ~ ~}Int "\'-as turn4?d c10'YD by this 
I-louse. Xothing remained to be done 
but to advertise hearings and to con
sider the ,'arious bills c::tlling for in
cI'C'as"jd s8.1arics, '\yhich h:ts been done 
h'.lt I "Yant to say frankly as a 
men,ber of the committee that it is 
tr-cle that the committee has not had o. 
proper chance to cr)nsider these ll1at
tEl'S as it should. lYe haye 'giyen these 
hearings to these people who have 
c,:'me asking for these increased sala~ 
l'ies, and they have come before us 
'I'itll tl1ei'.' attorneys al1d with their 

friends and put the proposition up to 
L.;.S: and as suggest~c1 in the Governor's 
::\Ies~a·ge j t hilS beEcn a one-sided af-
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fair. Ther8 has heen nobody to appear 
in the interest of the State. 

It has been an unsatisfactory procE'
cure. Over $500,000 ftre expended an
nually in the State of Maine in sala
:cies for public officials. These salaries 
were adjusted ten and some fifteen 
years ago. Conditions have changed 
since then and justice seems to demand· 
that there be a re-adjustment, but 
there is a proper time and proper way 
to ITl:lke snch readjustment, and your 
~omm.ittecare firm in their convic
tiom: that the method suggested in the 
Governor's mEssage' is the correct one. 
If a committee is appointed to sit dur
ing Yncatioll that con1.mittee ,\yill goO in
to the yarious counties, advertise L11ear_ 
ings, give boih sic1es a chance to be 
11ean1 and a proper and equitable ad
justment to all concerned can be had. 

OIl the contrary, it must be borne in 
mind that yonI' ('ommittee has had to 
'york D10rc or less under pressure in 
this matter. Before being c8l!ed upon 
to serVt on this committee we had en
':ered cJpon the duties "'hieh other busv 
committees had placed upon the most 
of us and the Y\'orl{ on this committee 
had to cc,ne in between snells. ,,-e 
Il:1.Ve becn obliged to hold ail hearing's 
in tilA eV(::l1ing and sometilnes in ti1;; 
small hours of the night and Rft2r 'Jur 
experiences lye are more than e\~f'r in 
("I('corr:l ,\~ith the opinion of the Goye~~n
or tlw.t this is not the proper time. not' 
tIle propel' methcd of attending to 
these important matters. 

This is the first veto message in (on
llPction ,yith these ::SiLIR.ries. but lye Ull
c1ersC!Jnd that others will follow if we 
aI',? to take action in these n1."l tters; \y 2 

als;) understand. in vie,>" of the fact 
t]lat there are some few specific cases 
-;~'h<2re increase seems to be neccss:l..ry 
and \\here there peems to be an injns· 
tice dnne to the oftiC'eholders, that 
wo have a lictnse to pass f.'1\'or
ably "pan these matters, ~.nd thn.t they 
\1.'ill be taken care of proyiding :::t con1-
lni~'3iol1 is ap!10inted to properly J.d,iu.sr 
L~ne general list in :l Draper and eqnita-
1111: ".-~l ;'", and I trust, ldr. SpE'~tker and; 
gentl('men, that this motion to recec1" 
D TIC1 concur \\·ith the Senate will pl'e
',Gil. 

)'l~'. ,,'HEELER of Paris: ~Ir. 

i'peaker, I rise for Hie purpose vf mak·· 

;ng an inquin,: Many of the memhers 
of this House in considering the mes
li'o.gc of the Governor appreciate th" 
fact ·'hat ll1ere is a. clause in there im
plying that the Governor himself r8C
cgnizes the fact that there are t,yO 
cla"s~s of salaries in the proposition 
IJending. Of CaUl's" we understand that 
f·ome of the salaries paid by the State 
nught to have R thorough im'estiga
t:"J1; there is another class of salaries 
in this mattt'r which relate merely to 
c:aunty salaries. Now I haye under
stood that the committee on salaries 
and fees expected to report very soon 
r,n some of these latter classes which 
have some merit. I now 'Yish to inquire 
before I yote upcn this proposition of 
thp. members of the comnlittee on sal
nries and fees, if 'iYE' can be informed, 
v:hat is the intention of that committee 
,yith respect to some of lhese matters 
1Yhicr: "re of purely local interest, and 
,\,'hich prob"bly thp Goyernor would 
i10t ea.re to veto if lhey were sent 
cdong to him. 

'Ur. BO,YLER of Bethel: :0.11'. SlJt'ak
~!' :1.'1Q gentlemen, I wiil Ray t11"t this 
rnorr.ing·, before the sessioll, Y',PE' bad.' 
J. l"l1e p ting, of a fe,v at least, of the 
l'<)mmittee 0,1 salaries and fees, anrl' 
\',1' (lecided th"t, if this Ql'c1er is 
paSSed, this committee will sen'e no
tice-and I no,v L:llze occasion to S2l'Ve 

it-that any member of this House who 
Las [L claim tlla t they think is a jnst: 
nne, a pressing one, an emergency 
case that ought to be taken Gare of, 
Y-e ,rill gi\.:e you an opportunity, next 
TuC?sc1ay night. to appear before tht, 
commitlee and pre-sent the claim. an<1 
if it seems n. proper and legitimate 
:natler it will l,e passed upon Ott that 
time and put through. ,\Ve intend to 
l1a ve this Ihing fair and squn.re, :l nd 
f"H:el'ybnc1y \\-ho has a prOl1er claim that 
shouLd be taken care of at this time 
,\'ill be gin~n a.n opportunity to be 
heard. 

:,11'. CU .. LL_'..GHER of Bangor: :i'dI'. 
i3peaker, I happen to be a member of 
the <.:ommittee on salaries and fees, 
and the suggestion of haYing a com
:nission appointed at first did not ap
pJ-~<tl to Ine YCl'Y strongly: and 'iyhE:n it 
C2.lTIe into the House, although a mem
tel' of the committee, I ,"oted against 
the appointing of the commissiun; but 
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I am strongly of the opinion that it is a 
ne~pssary way of dealing with th-e 
~atter. There are some cases that are 
very urgent, and there are some par
ticulc.r ofl.kes I think are not being 
l<ept up to the standard they should be 
')E account of the lack of funds, and 
Jack of authority to produce the funds. 
The gentleman from Bethel seems to 
have covered the ground completely, 
and I want to add my endorsement of 
what he has said. 

The SPEAKER: The question before 
tl:e House is on the motion of tho gen
tl-cman from Bethel, 1\11'. Bowler, that 
tilE' HOllse recede and concur with the 
Senate in tl~e acceptance of the report 
Of the committee. 

A viva voc" yote being tal{en, 
'The motion "'as agreed to. 
Mr. BO\VLER. nIl'. Speakpr, I move, 

that the order acccmp::\l1ying the re'
!Jort of U~e committee which provides 
for a COnl111ission or con1mittee, re
ceive a flas~,age. 

)\ yiva voce yote bpin,g' ta:'-ren, 
The motion ,"I:as agT'C'ccl til. and the 

ordpr receiYec1 a DRssage jn concur
rence. 

From th<? Sent1 tp: An _~-,-ct rAl2.ting 
to the entl,}, of nolle proseql:i in crim
iYlal ('ases. 

In the Iiouse this bill iY[tS passed to 
h,~ engrossed, ana came from the Sen
ft te ii1 that branch re-con1mitted to the 
cemmittee en judiciary. 

ron motion by ::vIr. Smith of Presque 
Isle, under a suspe:'1sion of the rules, 
the yote 'nlS reconsirle!'ec1 ,,'bpreby this 
bill \Vas p2.8sed to be engrossed, and on 
fllrther moti0n l,y ",11'. Smith the bill 
iYCtS rc-con~Yl1;tter1 to tlle cOIr..rnit'tep on 
judiciary i;1 concurrence "yith the Sen
~,te. 

FT01!l the Senate: _~n Act to enlarge 
"i. he po,\-ers of the Shepps('ot \Talley 
P0~yer C0111pany. 

In the Senate this bill 'Y::lS recom
mitted to the committee en judiciary. 

nn motion by ~'[r. Xute of ,Yiscas
,~pt, the bill was re-committec1 to tll," 

cornTcd1tee on judiciary ill. concurrence 
"\\-lth the Senate. 

Sel1a'~e Bills 011 First Readil1g. 
AI'. Act to amend Section 10 of Chap-

tel' 65 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the duties of registers of pro
bate. 

An Act to amend Section 15 of Chap
ter 15 of the Revised Statutes. as 
amended relating to the approval of 
school accounts. 

An Act rela.ting to the incorporation 
and admission of assessment casualty 
insurance companies and conditions 
I'elatlng to such companies. 

AI'. Act to amend Section 5 of Chap
ter :t5 of the Laws of 1907, and also 
Section 6 of said chapter, as amended, 
by Chapter :]4 of the Laws of 1909 and 
Chapters 34 and 176 of the La "'s a,e 
1911. relating to the protection of trees 
and ~ilrllbs from dangerous insects :o.nd 
cliseases. 

An Act to authorize the sheriffs and 
jailors of the several counties in their 
discretion to furnish money and trans
porta tiOll to prisoners a bou t to be dis
charged fronl. jail. 

The following bills, petitions, etc., 
"ere presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 

By :Mr. Quinn of JHillinocl,et: Re
solve proposing [1n amendment to the 
Constitution of ]Vfaine, providing fOl~ 

the I ecall of public officers. (Tabled for 
r:rinting penoing reference to t11e corJ1.
mittee on TI1otion by I\ir. Quin~.) 

B~' 1\11'. Harmon of Stonington: Pe
tHio!l of ~lrs. Clara VV". Sanderson ai;'11 
20 others of Sec1g'Yicli: asldng that 
Hou~'2 bill XG. ~OO, the ",Yllite Slave 
11ill" be en2.eied. 

A.p?ropriatiol1s and Financial Affairs. 
By lvir. :\iorrisnn of Corjnth: ResolY8 

in fa,'or of Fred F. Lawrence. 
By lUI'. Peaks of Dover: Resolve iTt 

favor of stenographer to the commit
te" on military affairs. 

Placed on File. 
By :.vIr. Currier of Camden: Petition of 

vI'. S. Irish of Camden and 23 others in 
favor of djstribution of State school 
funds according to aggregate attendance 
in common schools. 

By ::Vlr. Cook of Yassalboro: Petition 
of F. B. GUney and nine others of Yas
salboro in favor of same; also resolutiOn 
of Cusbnoc Grange of Yassalboro in fa
vor of san1€:. 

By Mr. ::I10rrison of Corinth; Resolu
tion of Good Cheer Grange of Bradford 
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in fa\'or of same; also petition of R. E. 
Higgins and 48 others of Charleston in 
fayor of same; also petition of ::\. E. 
Ramsay and 35 others of Charleston in 

fa \YOl~ of same; a1:30 petition of R. N. 
DOOl'e and 26 others of Bradford in fa \'01' 

of same. 
By Mr. Cook of Vassalboro: Remon

strance of J. L. Dean and seven others 
against any change. of lTIetl1oc1 of appor
tionment of State common school funds 
as recommended by a legislati\'e commit
tee to inquire into the same; also re
monstrance of J. \V. Bassett and 23 Otil
ers against same; also ren10nstrance or 
E. ~L DunhalU and others against same. 

Public Heal·'h. 
By Mr. O'Connell of Milford: An Act 

fOl' the better protection of the needy 
and deserving. 

Report of Committees. 
Mr. Waterhouse from the committee 

OIl judiciary reported "ought not to pass" 
on bill, An Act to amend Sections 5 and 
17 of Chapter 23 of the Special Laws ot 
1889, as amended by Cnapter 4b" ot tile 
Special Lu,vs of 1901, relating to the 111U

nicipal court in the town of ~ ewport. 
1\11'. Durgin from the saIne cOl111nittee 

reported "ought not to pass" on bill, An 
_-1..ct relating to agents 
dents of other states. 

acting for resi-

),'lr. SanQorn froIT1 the sarne CQlnnlittee 
to "'hich was recommitted bi!!, An Act 
relating to Squirrel Island Village Cor
poration, reported that the sanle "ougllt 
not to pass." 

:VIr. Connors froln the C0111111ittee on le
gal affairs reported Hought not to pass" 
on bill. An Act to facilitate the identih
eel tion of crilninals. 

'Ur. Trimble from tile committee 011 

railroads and expresses, on bill, _~n .~ct 

to regulate mOYing freight on railroads, 
reported legislation thereon inexpedient. 

Mr. Clark of Kew Portland, from tl1e 
cOlllluittee on interior ~:aters, on ·Ol'L.el· 
of the Legislature to inquire into tne 
expediency of petition for investigation 
of condtions caused by flowage on the' 
St. Croix river and the building of a 
dam by the St. Croix Paper Company, 
reported legislation thereon inexpedient . 

. Mr. Clark of Portland from the com
n1ittee on inland fisheries and gan18, to 
which was recommitted petition of Hra
ry Quimby of Rangeley and 36 others 
asli:ing that a law be enacted prohibit
ing all fishing in Rangeley, Cuptuptic, 
and lVIooselucmeguntic lali:es except by 
trolling or by artificial flies passed in 
the usual manner, reported that tile same 
be referred to the next Legislatl:re. 

San1e gentlelnan frOID sUn18 cOl1llnittee 
on petition of Percy ,Vali:elie1d and sev
en others of Chern'fie!c1 and F. J. Long'
fellow and 19 otllers of Beddington as~.

ing that a law be enacted 111'ohi/)it1ng 
the uigging out of fox dens and captur
ing their young, reported tl1<1t the peti
tioners have leave to "\vithdrav·l. 

)tIl'. Ernerson frol11 the con11nitte on a
bo]' on bill, An _-\ct to constitute nine 
hours a day's work for public e1111110)'es, 
]'cportecl tl1at tIle same "ouglH not to 
pass" as legislation thereon in c1een1ed 
inexpedient. 

The reports vce]'e accepted. 

Mr. Dunton from the committee on ju
diciary to "\vl1ich vvas reC0111111itted bi~l. 

.~n Act to amend the .... ct which consti
tutes the police court for the city at 

San18 gentlenlan fron1 saIne C0111111ittee 
to which was recOlll111itted bill, An ... ~ct F..ackland, reported the saIne in a ne'V 
to amend an Act entitled "An Act to in- draft and that it "ought to pass." 

corporate the city of Brewer," reported 
that t1le san18 "ought not to pass." 

lVlajority and minority reports from 
tile committee on judiciary on bill, An 
Act relating to the powers of the boarcl San18 gentlenlun froin san18 C0111I11ittee 

to which was recommitted bill, An Act· of prison and jail inspectors, majority 
to amend Section 1 of Chapter 313 of tile report "ought to pa~s" signed by IIIessrs. 
Private and Special Laws of 1,6-1 enti- Hersey, Stearns, Smith of Presque Isle, 
tled "An Act to incorporate the Basi{a- Smith of Patten, Durgin, Sanborn and 
hegan Dam Company, as amended by Dunton; minority report "ought not to 
Chapter 272 of the Private and Special pass" signed by Messrs. Dutton, Smith 
Lmvs of 1903 and by Chapter Hi of tile of _","uburn and 'Vaterhouse. 
Private and Special Laws of 1911," re- On motion by Mr. Smith of Auburn 
ported that the same "ought not to both reports, pending the acceptance at 
pass." either, ·were tabled and specially assign-
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ed for consideration on Saturday of this 
week. 

Mr. Smith of Patten from the same 
committee reported in a new draft and 
"ought to pass" bill; An Act creating a 
State _oard of Charities and Correc
tions. 

Mr. Peacock from the committee on le
gal affairs reported in a new draft and 
"ought to pass" bill, An Act to promote 
the efficiency of the fire department in 
certain cities. 

Mr. Rousseau from the same com
mittee reported in a new draft and 
"ought to pass" bill, An Act to amend 
Section 12 of Ch<lpter 4 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the choice 
of to,,,n officers. 

Mr. Connors from the same commit
tee reported in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" bill, An Act to grant addi
tional powers to the Rocldand, South 
Thomaston &: St. George Railway. 

S:'::'l11e gentlelnan fron1 san'le COmlYiit
tee rerorted in a new draft and "ought 
to pass" bill, An Act to incorporat" 
the ~Iachias ,-alley Light & Power 
Compan~'. 

:\1r, Higgins from the committee Oil 

appropriations and financial affairs re
pOTted "ought to pass" on bili. An Act 
to amend Section 51 of Chapter 28 of 
t11e Re\'ised Statutes, reb ting to il1-
Yestigations of fires and inspection (,f 
1)uildings, 

?Ill'. Ricker from the committee or. 
education reported "ought to pass" on 
bill, _-1.n Act to amend Section 2 of 
Chapter 15 of the Revised Statutes, 
in relation to the continuance or 
schools failing to maintain an aver
age attendance of at least eight pupils, 

nfr. Bowler from the same commit
tee reported "ought to P:lss" on bill, 
An Act to amend Sections 40' and 43 
of Chapter 15 of the Revised Statut,"", 
as amended, relating to the continu
ance of unions of to,\"ns formed f'ol' 
the employment of a superintendent or 
schools. 

?II', Trimble from the committee on 
railroads and expresses reported in ,1 

new draft and "ought to pass" bill, A.n 
Act for the al)olishment of grad", 
crossings of railroads. (500 extra 
copies ordered printed on 1110tion by 
Mr. Trimble.) 

Mr. Austin from the committee on 
inland fisheries and game on petition 
reported in a new draft and "ough: 
to pass" bill, An Act relating to the 
protection of deer in the town of Isle 
au Haut, in Hancock county. 

Mr. Descoteaux from the committee 
on labor reported in a new draft and 
"ought to pass" bill, An Act to amend 
Section 3 of Chapter 229 of the' Pub
lic Laws of 1909, relating to the State 
Board of Arbitration and Conciliation. 

Mr. Johnson from the committee on 
county estimates reported "ought to 
pass" on resolve for the laying of 
county taxes for the year 1914. 

The reports were accepted, and the 
several bills and resolves ordered 
printed under the joint rules. 

Mr. Sanborn frOITI the Cumberland 
County Delegation reported in a new 
draft and "ought to pass" bill, An Act 
to provide for the reconstruction of 
Portland bridge. 

The report was accepted. 
Mr. Sanborn offered House Amend

ment A. 
The amendment '\'\'as adopted. 
Mr. Sanborn then moved that the 

amendment be laid upon the table for 
printing with the bill, and that 1000 
extra copies of the bill be printed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Wheeler from the committee on 
legal affairs reported "ought to pass'" 
on bill, An ~-\.ct relativ., to the direct 
election of delegates to National COll
Y8ntions, and to provide for the ex
preSSion of preference for candidates 
for President and Vice PreSident of 
the united States. 

S~une gentlen1an froln same con1mit
tee reported "ought to pass" on 15 in. 
An ~,i.ct additional to Chapter 84 of th~ 
Re,'ised Statutes. relatir:;" to proceed
ings in civil actions In court. 

Mr. Connors from the same commit
tee reported "ought to pass" on bill, 
An Act relating to municipal elections 
in the town of Eden. 

Mr. Clarl, of Portl:lnd from the 
Portland delegation reported "ou<!:ht to 
pass" on hill, An Act relating to the 
election of assessors for the city o~ 
Portland. 
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The reports were accepted, and these 
several bills having been already print
ed received their first and second read
ings and ,,,ere assigned for tomorro'Vi 
morning for their third reading. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re
solves. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
city of Auburn and provide a com
mission form of government. 

An Act to incorporate the Kingman 
Telephone Company. (Tabled pending 
its second reading on motion by Mr. 
Thombs of Lincoln.) 

Resolve for. laying of county taxes 
for the year 1913. 

Passed to Be Engl'ossed. 
An Act to incorporate the Andros

coggin Electric Company. 
An Act tll incorporate the Penobscot 

Valley Gas Company. 
An Act to make the certificate of the 

omcial court stenographer sufficient 
authentication of a report of evidence 
for the law court, and to prescribe the 
course of procedure in .the courts in 
the event of the death of the official 
stenographer. 

An Act rel2.ting to fraternal 1enefi
ciary associ" tions doing casualtv busi-
ness only. . 

An Act to reguhte the p:.lcking, ship
ping and sale of apples. (Tabled pend
ing its thir(l reading and ~pecially as
signed for consideration on Tuesday, 
:CI1arch 25, on motion by Ml'. Mooers of 
of Ashland.) 

An Act to protect trade and com
merce against unlawful restraints and 
monopolies. 

An Act relating to the Fort Kent 
Electric Company. 

Mr. Thombs of Lincol'1 offered 
House Amendment A. 

The question being on the adoption 
of the amendment, 

The amendment was adopted, and 
the bill then received its third read .. 
ing and was passed tc be engrossed: 
as amended. 

An Act to amend Section 124 of 
Chapter 6, of the Revised Statutes. 
relative to the Canvass of Votes by 
the Governor and Council. 

An Act relating to the organization 
of corporations under priYate amI spe
cial laws. 

An Act to amend Sections lOG and 
11:1 of Chapter 15 of the Revised Sta
tutes ~.s amended relating to the State 
Normal Schools and their manage
ment. 

An Act relating to fire inspectors 
and removal of fire hazard. 

An Act relating to standard provi
sions for accident and health insur
ance policies. 

An Act to establish a State Highway 
Commission and to provide for an is
~ue of f'tate highway bonds. 

1\lr. Entler of Farmington offered 
House Amendment A, to amend by 
adding to Section 8 at the end thereof 
the following: "Whenever CO>lstruc
tion of State highways is commenced 
in any ccunty it shall be conti>lued on 
such highway until an improved sec
tion of at least seven miles is com
plete<1 or until it connects with an
otber improved section of 'State high
way so that the combined sections 
constitute an improved ~~ay at least 
~evpn miles in length." 

The question being on the adopt.ion 
of the amendment, 

'1'he amendment 'was adopted, 'lnd 
the bill then received its third reading 
and ,vas passerl to be engrossed as 
arcenc1ed. 

An Act relating to the Assistant 
Asspssors of the City of Portland. 

An _'\.('t to establish a County Farnl 
in the County of Penobscot. 

An Act to amend Chapter 11S of the 
Private ann Special Laws of 1911. 1'e
l:1tjng to the Parl{ Comlnissicn 0f the 
City of Portland. 

An Act relating' to inter-insurers and 
a uthorizing the' business transacted 
thereby. 

An Act to incorporate the Sheepscot 
Valley Conservation Power Company. 

],£1'.' Bowler of Bethel offered House 
Amendment A, by uding thereto the 
following: "The lund owners in Hib
bard Gorl' are hereby empowered to 
maint,tin and enforce their rights UI1-

dpr tl1is act in Lincoln count:!." 
The question being on the acloptlon 

of the D.El.endn1.ent, 
The 8.mendment was adoptee1. 
On motion lJY :.\11'. Connors of Ban

gor the bill was then tabled pendin:; 
its third re'1c1ing, tcgethEr with the 
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Ulnenlln1ent, and specially assigned for 
consideration on \\fednesc1ay of next 
week. 

An Act to amend an Act to provide 
for I1'Jmination of candidates of poli
tical parties by primary election. 

An Act to am"nd Chapter 11:) of the 
Pl'.i:01ic La\,,'s of 1(111 regulating the sale 
of agricult.ural seeds, commercial rGl"

tilizers, drugs, foods, fungicides and 
insecticides. 

An Act rE'lativ8 to weights of cer
tnin commodities. 

An Act to arnend Section 30 of CIlap
tel' 51 of the Revised Statutes, a:3 
arr!.(>J1.c1ec1 by Ch::lpter 1~7 of the Public 
La,'I:s of If)03 1 as ulnended by· Chaptel~ 

9~ of the Public Laws of 1907, relating 
to Railro2..d Branch Tracl-;:s. 

record and can be referred to at any 
time. Another thing, it seeems to me it 
would be very unf"-ir to the to,xpayers 
of the State of nlaine to allow a resolve 
to pass in which it is understood in do
ing the work the parties interestecl 
should name the price that the State i~ 

to pay. It seems to me if the State is 
to have this work done it should be coone 
by a system of competitive bids. It 

looks to me very much like a matter ot 
graft, and for that reason I am op·· 
posed to the bill, and I hope my motion 
will prevail. 

:.\11'. BO,VLER of Bethel: Mr. Speal<er, 
I want to inform the members of the 
House that I have no personal interest 
in this 111atter whatever, and neithel~ 

ho,ve the gentlemen who defended this 
Resolve pl'ovic.ing for an appropriation proposition yesterday in this House; so 

for control of contagious dise~lses alTIOng that there is no question of graft, and 
domestic animals. I think we need not go into the disCllS

Resolve for retracing and defining th~~ sian of that matter at this time. I haye 
lines around the reserved or school lands absolutelY no personal interest In tl1is 
of plantations and townships. n1atter. It has been the policy of this 

Resolve in fa,'or of the Maine Insane State for se,'eral years past to print 
hospital, for the purchase of a "lal1:one these deed", and that is all the,'e is to it. 
for t:'1e laundl'Y at said institution. 

Resolve in favor of screening Allen 
pond. in Greene, in the county of An
c1roscog-gin. 

Re'""olYe in fayo1' of the Eastern 1\1aine 
Insane hospital, for Dl0ney paid out. 

and the State of l\1aine as ,ve all under
stand cannot afford to let the';e records 
go to \va~te as they are going at the 
present time. 

These records are simply the records of 
real estate transactions that took place 

Resolve in fayor of DeForest ICeyes. in this E'tate before we \vere divided into 
Pending the second reading of this re- counties, nearly 2DO years ago. These 

sclYe. 1\11'. Spencer of BeruTick 1110ved records are used and are referred to, 
tllat the resolve be indefinitely post- and attorneys go there and examine the 
poned. records for that purpose. The Sto,to of 

The question being on the indefinite 
postponement of this resolve, 

A vi"l,'a voce vote being doubted, 
A division was had and 57 voted in 

the affirmative and 50 in the negative, 

Maine began some 20 years ago by pub
lishing one YOllllne a year, and this is 
no new scheme. The job is no\v aln10st 
completed. and there o,re only a few 
more to be copied: and I feel sure ·tll." 

The 1110tion prevailed, and the resolve the gentlell1en of this House are not gO-
was indefinitely postpone<:\.. ing to turn down this proposition at thio 

------ time. 
Resolve in relation to the early Yor], 

county deeds. 
:\11". RICHARDSON of Canton: Mr. 

Mr. RICHARDSO;'~: .yIr. ::ipeaker, 1 
did not inEer that the gentleman fr8m 
Bethel (Mr. BowIe,.) hac1 any percona! 

"peakeI'. I move the indefinite postpone- interest in this matter. It seems to me, 
ment of this resolve, and I will state my however, that there is some graft in the 
objection. In the first place, it will cost matter by ~mebody who mentions the 
the State something like $.JODO. '1'hese price that the State will have to pay for 
volumes are printed and scattered this work. It would seem·to me that we 
around in law offices and in dust-covered shoul(l know something about the value 
pigeon holes, and are not refen;ed to of this work; somebody else ought to 
more than once in five years; nobody have a chance to bid on it if we are lO 

e,'er pays for one. These deeds are on have this work clone. This proposition 
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was turned down two years ago, and I 
for one am opposed to the resolve. 

Mr. NEWBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I agree with the gentleman 
from Canton (Mr. Richardson) that I! 

these volumes are to be. printed the 
State of Maine should call for compet
itive bids. Do we know how much it 
will cost to print these volumes? Here 
is a resolve put in here by a private in
dividual naming his Own price at $4UUO. 
If the State of ;)1aine is so poor that it 
refuses by a veto of its Governor to in-

an inquiry through the Chair of the 
gentleman from Bethel, Mr. Bowler. 

Mr. BO,;VLER: I will say, Mr. 
Speaker, that when I began dOing this 
iyork I received $2250 a volume. l'~o,y 

the price iie set at $20Z5 a reduction oE 
$225 from the original ,:>rice. I will say 
that the volume, this year, Volume 19, 
will contain somethillg like 300 pages 
more than the volume of the preceding 
year. I will also say that when I took 
11nld of this \\'ork, 10 years ago, it "\Y:.1.S 

.l~tcr it had been ~ul')mitted to thos03 
crease the salary of the judge of our su- fiye printers, and turned down on th0 
perior court in this county, I think it may E::'oc1l1d that the apprcpriation \vas not 
well put this matter over; for that rea- enough for tl"e t,vo lolcnnes by $1600. 
son I second the motion for the indefi- The l[1t2 Governor I-Iill, th2n Governor, 
nite postponement of this resolve. [,skerl me if I would not take hold or 

Mr. BOWLER: Mr. Speaker, in regard the job for th2 appro:Jriation. poic:lcin",' 
to the question of competitive bids I. {lut that though that p::trticular ,'01-
just ",.ant to say in relation to this mat- l'lYle \\';1S ~ hard proposition Ule follo\',
tel' that this is a matter that any mem- ;;1,"' ones would be, better. I lost at 
bel' of this House who has investigated least $1000 on the fi~st job, as that 
in any way knows is a matter peculiar was a large O~lt? and had to be 
to itself. The printing of these Yorl( bOUlUJ in t'iYO YGlun1es. Since thn t 
deeds is a job that no printer in this time tl1e volumes have been sTnaller, 
State with an ordinary print Sl10P would and we have been anle to mal{e up 
entertain for one moment; it is a job \\'hat we lost on tlle first volume. This 

year "ve have another large volul1'le, 
and the man wllo tak2s the job, in 
1313, will lose several hundred dollars 
en the proposition, but he "rill make it 
lip ag::tin, in l:Jl-t, t(CallSC that is of the 

tl::.'t l-:;:.s to hI.? don~ "\"lth S:~F':1'2t~1l~1d oC 
a ;~pt'ci::tl (!uHit. If you i-::ac1 :1 (:oP:v' of. 
one of these volumes here today you 
~'ould discover that there are superior 

! (' t~Cr.:: :l~1cl spccio..l ch~rac :21':::3 \"1'11 i c11 tl11.:: 
pTintE~r kno\\-s :It:out a11r.1 \':hieh l·('Ql1il'.~ 

c. "peeL:.! outfH. ~,,"nd I \\':cnt to sa)", in 
regard to this proposition, that this worl{ 
has been done for the past ten years in 
the print :::hop that I a few lTIonths ago 
o,,'ned: and I want to say that before 1 
coulc1 touch that job it had been turned 
down by five of the largest print shops 
in this State f'Jr the reason that they 
~'.- (,uId not d() the \york b(-'C:;11.180 thpy 
cOlllc1 not do it on their linotype ma.
chines. They said they ,,"QuId have to 
pnt a large alTIOnnt of lTIOney into typo 
before they could touch it. This worl{ 
I,,,s to be done by hand and it rer[uires 
" t;'emendous quantity of extr:J. equip-
111.ent. Til€SI2 <lrc e1e i'acl.s o{ the cns~. 

Mr. B01VL\.N of Vin::llllhayen: 1\lr. 
f',pl'al,er, I "'ill ask the gentleman from 
:Cethel (:VIr. Bo,,'lei') how mnch money 
l~"s already ))een expended heretofore 
upon this matte" by the State" 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Vinalha ,'en, 1\1r. Boman, makes 

The c!ueslion being on the motion that 
this r0s01 \'e be indefinitely postponed, 

A "i,'a voce yote being doubted, 
A di\'ision waS had, ar:d the motion 

pre\Tailed by a yote of 66 to 5;:;. 
Passed to 8e Enacted. 

"\n Act to amend Chapter ~~O of the 
Pri,'ate and Special Laws of lS67 en
ti tlcd "An Act to unite the Maine Bap
List Con,'ention and the Nlaine Baptist 
~,iissionary Society." 

An Act to amend Sections 6, 9 and 10 
cf Chapter 193 of the Public Laws of 
1909, entitled "An _-'l.ct creating the 
M:aine Forestry District and pro"ic1ing 
for protection against forest fires there
in." 

An Act relating to the rebating and 
t\Yisting of life, personal, accident and 
health insurance. 

Finally Passed. 
Rt:·sol \Te fer aiel in repairing the 

Lake Road in TOIynship C and C' Sur
plus in Oxfonl count,.. 
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Resolve for the support of all State 
charges at the Maine School for Feeble Hesolve in fa,'or of' the Penobscot 
Minded for the year 1913. Tribe Of lI,dians, for the general care 

Resolve to determine the ownership, maintenance, relief and educatio; 
location and value of the islands along thereof. 
the coast of Maine and to provide The SPEAKER: This resolve carries 
money for that purpose. the emergE'ncy clause and on its final 

Resolve for repairing a highway in passagC' requires a vote of two-thirds 
the town of Grafton. oi' the members elected to this House 

Resolve in favor of repalrmg a ')r 101 votes. All those in favor of th~ 
bridge in the town of Amity. Tinal passage of this resolve will rise 

Resolve for liquidating the unpaid' and stand until counted. 
bills on the Van Buren Bridge. A rlivision b~ing had, 

Resolve appropriating funds for the One hundred and twenty-six voted; 
purchase of filing cases for the office in. the affirmative and none in the neg-
of the secretary of the Senate. atlve. 

Resolve in favor of a survey for a So the resolve was finally passed. 
bridge between Madawaska, Maine, and 
Edmundston, New Brunswick. Resolve providing for an epidemic or 

Resolve for the full support of all ~mergency fund. 
State charges at the Maine School for The SPE~AKER: This rrsolve carries 
Feeble Minded for the year 1914. the emergency clause and on its final 

Resolve for the construction of a passage requires a vote of two-thirds 
brick building for the women attend- of the members elected to this House, 
'mts at the Maine School for Feeble or J01 votes. All those in favor of the 
Minded. final pnssnge of this resolve will rise 

Resolve reimbursing the town of ctnd stanc1 until ('ounted. 
Belmont for money expended for a A. division being had, 
State pauper. One hundre,1 and nine voted in the 

Resolve providing for a water supply affirmative and none in the negative. 
at the Maine School for Feeble Minded. So the r2~0lve was finally passed. 

Resolve providing for the protection 
of trees and shrubs from the introduc
tion and ravages of the gypsy moth, 
for the year 1914. 

Resolve partially recompensing Jo
th::tm Stevens for loss of income from 
the operation of a ,ferry. 

Resolve providing a State pension 
fnr Charles Fogg. 

Resolve i;1 favor of ;l.n appropriation 
to c0mplete the historical record 01 
~:1aine n1en servi-ng in the lJnite~l 
States navy, during the ,var [or the 
~uppressioll of the Rebellion, 1865. 

Resolve authorizing the land ag-ent 
tr sell the State's interest in lot :::\;. 1, 
2::lst of Fish river in \Vallagrass Plan
t2.tion in Aroostook cnnnty. 

Resolve ill favor of D. C. Sldllin, sec
retary of the committee on State 
School for Boys and Industrial School 
for Girls, fGr certain committee ex
p'2nr-:es. 

Resolve for repairing a higlT\yay in 
the town of Somerville. 

Resolve for aiding 'in reconstructlng a 
bric1g-e in the town of Verona. 

From the Senate: Report of the COlI.

mittee of conference on the' disagree
ing- action of the two branches of the 
Legislatur", on Senate bill No. 17, 
known as the Massachusetts Ballot 
bill, reporting that they' are' unahle 
to 2gree u;;on any action to be sub
mitted to the Legislature, and makin.c:;· 
no n~commendation. 

In the Senate that branch voted to 
still insist on its former action and asl;: 
for another committee of conference, 
the Preeid€llt of thE' Senate naming as 
such con1n1ittee of conference lv1essrs. 
ADen, Murphy and \:V,,]],er. Sent dowI'_ 
for concurrence. 

Mr. Sanborn of South Portland. mo','
ed that the House re'-'8d8 and concur 
,yitll the S('no. teo 

:\1r. Mitchell of Kittery moyed that 
the matter bE' laic1 upon the tahle '1nd 
specin.lly aesigncc1 for consideration, on 
Tue:lday of n<3xt ,,·eek. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Orders of the Day. 
Th", SPEAKER: There comes up first 
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rnr cc,nsidera tion, sl)('C'iall:-l assig!1E'c1 for 
today, majority and mlnority reports 
oi the COlTIluittee on ta~.:al ion to ,,'hich 
'<::1S referred the 1):11, ..:\..n .. \ct to 8.mpnd 
::'!:ctioll G-!: cf Chapter ,q oi' thc- Re\'iscc1 
:='t:~tute~ relating to the ta":'~::ltion of 
P,~1 ,"ings banks, n1.;:1.101'1 ty reporting 
"our;llt to pass" and Inino~~il~" reporting 
"ollght not to pass. H The penc1jng (1U0S
tiC'n is the accept:l.nc':" of eith(:or rpl):Jrt. 

~'\;r, rToc1sdnn of ~~orth lal'1TI{)uth 
C1('v~'d e-lat the InujorJty n?~)()rt be ~('

~·t;)L·d. 

.\ \'l'i,"3 "vuce ynte bein~ tnkl\n. 
T:h"' nlotic'n \\':18 8g"rcecl to'. 
'I'11e l)i11 then rec~iyed its first [111(1' 

R{:'C'C'llr1 renclin2"s 811c1 'iyas a~~~[::nc-:-l for 
tornorrc'v morning for it.s tl1irrl l'C':J,d-

T~10 SPE.\KER: The nest m:.Lttor [or 
rGnisuE'1'8.tion is bill. ;\n Act to incnr
p('~n LF' t he O~i.ln'lllit Yill,'lg'p (:I-,rpora
tj('n. The pen::1ing r;l1estion is tlll~ fIrst 
rc~r:.:;1;::· of thC' bil1. 

),fr. Fr:1g'Jo:1 cf Yn1'1-1: qffcrpd J--Ious:~ 

}. mell(h~1rnt ~~\ to <l.n1cnc1 '.11 I..,h-le 21 of 
Se('t~on 1 (If :::cdc1 bill by strilcing out 
t.b~ '\,-crd "three" anl1 the figures ":::00" 
2:1~ inscrtjng in rllace thereof the ,vorcl 
".::::!:~'.'I?n" nnd illf:" fi!rurl?~ "7CO;" also in 
Line 1:!.. nf saicl Section 3 b;l striking ou t 
the 'YOI'd "by." 

The question neing on the adoption 
uf tl)e :1.m2ndn1.ent, 

The amFndment was adopted. 
l-fr. Bragdon then 1110ved that the 

bill, 88 sH1cnded. no\v receiYe its three 
~~veral rf?8..dings under a suspension 
of the rules and be passed to be en
grossed. 

J\1r. ",KWBERT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speai~er, this bill should haye some 
discussion on the floor of this House, 
8.nd some one s'1Ql1ld present the case 
of the to,yn of Wells. I 113.ye become 
int0i"ested in the mattrr by il1Yestiga
Uon, but I am totally unfit, this morn
ing, to gO in to a disC'ussion of tl1L' rna t
tel' with you more than for a few mo
ments. 

I ""ill say that to my mind this bill 
is contrary to sound public policy of 
this State. This village of Ogunquit is 
atout one mile long on the sea front 
Gnd IS a1cout fl hall' mile deen. 

The town of Wells is eight miles square, 
40,000 acres of territory and nine miles of 

sea front. C0111mencing at Ogunquit 
and back to the sea front is a marSll 
nearly all the way froln there to t11e 
Kennebunl~ line-narrow at start-111UCl1 

of the way is a mile wide of sal' marsH 
or dike. The village proper-called tll" 
"Lo\\-er Fost road" running' along paral
lel to beach, is situated on the high lanll 
along this Post road, the ll1arsh being 
bet-ween the village and the beach. Ogun
quit villag'e is at the end of this r'ost 
roc,d with no marsh but blul'lS adjacent 
to !lle sea. The Ogunquit yillage of this 
pl'oPoE;ed corporation, comprising nearly 
elll of the residents and non-residents 
\Yithin its territory, is about a ll1ile !ong 
by the sea front and one-half mile w:Cle 
back to high hills and woodland. 
Throug!l this territory of about three 
h u;ldr"ecl (300) acres two main lines or 
rOele! run, one of which is a State roael, 
in addition nunlerous cross roads have 
been built by the town, nlakin;; in all 
::0111e ten D1iles of road, whereas bal~ulce 
of town has one hundred and fifty miles. 
This mile of sea front is at the extreme 
end. of the to,\Vl1 toward York-largely 
high bll~ffs-where expensive cottages 
have been built, also hotels, stores, etc. 
The town has beside this Oguin quit :3ea 
front some sel'en miles extending all We 
way froDl Ogunquit to ICennebuDK, This 
part is also developed to quite an extent. 

This village of a mile of sea front C011-

telins, according to testimony before tile 
judiciary comrl1ittee at the hearing: 

lOt cott<lges, ayerag"e value $5COO." .... ,)~O.U':O 
1-1 hotel~, uyerage ,value $5000 to 

$50,000 ................................ 15il,O!JIJ 
1D stores .... , ....... , ....... ,.,.,' .... , 30,OtJO 
100 homes of residents, at le2.st .... 20),l'00 
UndcvclojJee! ............... '" ...... . 

~900,000 

This $900,000 of property is only assessed 
for $400,000 and they want sixty per cent. 
of the tax assessed for necessUl'Y to,,-n 
expenses on this valuation returned to 
them to be expended as they ll'{e. h 

must necessarily be expended for private 
improvement, as no public impro,-ements 
in this limited territory couln call lor 
such a perpetual sum annually, being 
$5000 and up forever. 

To return 60 per cent. of Ogonquit's 
part, which, according to present val
uation is about one-third, would leave 
them to pay only upon 40 per cent, of 
their valuation or 13 per cent. of the 
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tax for nr=cessary to\"\"n ExpEnses, bal
ance of town or two-thirds payin3 87 
per cent. Of these necessary town ex
penses Ogunquit has its full share of 
the bened t as any other part of the 
to\Yn, and more than all other parts 
of the town except the village proper 
and the beach. 

At Ogunquit is a . bridge across 
OgunQui~ River to the end of t.h~ 
lJeo.ch. From there to ,,yells Harbor 
is some 7 miles of beach where the 
summcr people or anyone else can 
drive at low water or about half tide. 
Along this beach at interv::lIs of a 
mile or so are four town ways con
necting the beach ,yith the Post Roact 
These were built and are maintained 
by the town at great expense, espe
cially one, 8. mile across the marsh, 
which at high tide is an open sea, ond 
washes the road badly. 

These roads accommodate Ogunquit 
people especially, as at high water 
they could not return by Ogunquit 
bridge O\ViIlg to the fact that for a 
mile or so from Ogunquit bridge the 
sea is on one side and the Ogunquit 
River on the other parallel to it, of 
hig'h bluffs of pure sand that drift and 
blow like snow, and it is impossible 
to drive over. Further along the 
beach are roads behind the hummocks 
/Juilt on the marsh and places where 
higher land makes up. Back of the 
Post Road comprising nearly if not 
quite seven-eighths of the territory of 
the town is occupied almost wholly by 
farmers, most of them owning only 
small farms and wild land almost en
tirely stripped from timber, 4000 acres 
having been burnt over recently. In 
this whole territory, back of the Port 
Road, there are but three stores, sit
uated at two different points. In this 
territory are six main lines of road 
leading from the beach to adjoining 
towns across the tow from easterly to 
W-::"cerly to No. Berwick, Sanford, 
'rlerwick and other towns, citizens of 
which own many cottages at the 
beach, thus making the auto travel 
llea vy on the roads; also five miles of 
main lines the other way across the 
tovtn, one of which is the old stage 
route from Portland to Boston via 
Dover. 

'rhus it will be seen that the burden 

of taxation is already heavy upon a 
large part of the citizens. For 20 
years the rate has constantly in
creased from 17 mills in 1982 to 22 mills 
in 1912, and in addition to this a bond
eel debt of $16,000. So the expenses 
huYe increased faster than the valua
tion. The population constantly de
cre:lsed. f:lster than the valuation. m 
creased 3000 50 years ago less than 2000, 
today. 

The tax is assessed entirely upon 
the land and the yisible personal prop
erty of farmers and others. No cor
poration of any kind in the town. 
There are in the town two hundred 
who pay poll tax only. Five hundred 
seventy-five (575) others or eighty
eight per cent. (8S) of all resident tax 
payers in the to,Yn haye an averag", 
assessed Y,ealtl1 of $7S0.00. Thes.o 
small land owners pay sixty per cent. 
(60) of the resident tax. It is not 'l. 

q1.~estion of public improvement with 
them, it is a question of existence. 
They have bcen assessed to supply 
'wuter for the benefit of those living 
along th" Post Road and Ogunquit; 
for State road wholly located there; 
for new roads and bridges, town hall, 
Highschool building-to which Ogun
quit sends one-third of the scholars
recently four other school buildings, 
one of which, 3600 in Ogunquit making 
in the last 22 years an expenditur", 
for their extra purposes of $98,119.41-
Of this amount there was expended 
along, on and for the "ost Road 
Beach and Ogunquit $89,~7S.03. All 
the balance of tue town $8,141.38. 

Of the amount expended for new 
roads and bridges Ogunquit has had 
one-third. High school they have onp
third of the scholars. Town hall they 
have their part the same as any body 
else. For school buildings, fully one
third. During this time Ogunquit tax 
was only one-sixth of the whole, 
whereas the property back of the Post 
Road has paid more than 50 per cent. 
and got 8 per cent. Of regular ap
propriations for necessary expenses, 
paid 60 per cent., got 25 per cent. 

The only argument in favor of this 
bill is that it will build up property. 
Here yOU are assessing seven miles 
of sea front to build up one mile-
and this mile mostly built-besides as-
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sessing all other property. You ar·: 
giving the land speculators a chanct: 
to advertise. Tax exemption on one: 
side of -the river-three per cent (3} 
taxes on the other. 

Again in Ogunquit some one hun
dred thirty (130) voters. They can 
come into townmeeting and make large 
appropriations for good roads, etc., as 
they would pay only thirteen per cent. 
(13) of it, and non-residents half of 
';hat. They could vote to payoff the 
debt, as they would have to pay only 
thirteen per cent (13) of it, balance of 
town, eighty-seven per cent. (87) 
through debt incurred by building th,,: 
Town hall, High school building imtl 
the school building in Ogunquit. 

The argument will be that the town 
refused to give them water, ligh l,,;, 
sewers, etc. ,Yha t are the facts? 

1st. Water. These gentlemen, oi' 
part of them who now seek this chal'
ter, had a water company which they 
organized for profit to themselves. Not 
being successful, they sought the tOWi" 
to supply the water, which it dirl 
without any opposition. ,Vhat the tOW!) 
did not know until afterwards was 
that this Ogunquit Water Compa.1Y 
unloaded on to the Mousam Wat2r 
Company their worthless plant for 
three thousand dollars cash and three 
thousand stock in Mousam ,Yater 
Company. 

2nd. Lights. 'rhese same gentle
men got a charter to furnish lights, 
The first application to the town waf' 
for it to contract with this paper com
pany to furnish lights. As they hael 
no plant and to furnish lights would 
have to sell the contract to some 
other company, if obtaincd, hence the 
town refused to contract. 

3rd. Sewers. Thcse same gentlemen 
obtained charter in Ian to biuld ane). 
canstruct sewers in Ogunquit. Chap
ter 164, Special Laws of 1911. The,' 
applied to the town per, warrant 1912, 
No estimate as to cost or plans. Now 
they wish this chart cr. Then go ahead 
on their sewer scheme. If profitable, 
they \vould own it; if not, unload on 
to the Village Corporation as they arE' 
the sewer company also officers in 
thiR village corporation and doubtless 
could make a good trade. Same old 

plea of special privilege-tax the many 
for the benefit of the few. 

,Vhy should not this property be 
taxed to pay the necessary expenses 
of the town? It is taxed nowhere else. 
It is no answer to say, if not there, 
could not tax it. That would be true 
of all property. Thue is much objec
tion t·) double taxation. Here you 
have it. All are taxed for schools, 
roads. the poor, town officers, etc. 'The 
farmers pay their full tax for these 
purposes, Then the rebate of 60 per 
cent. makes a deficit of $5000. So they 
must be ass2s3ed over again for the 
balance clue the schools, roads, etc. 

Summer people would not perma
nently develop a town so much as 
mills and corporations employing 
labor. Is it the public policy of the 
State to rebate their taxes to develop 
their water power? 

Ra ilroad8, trolley lines. telegraph 
and telephoneR develop the State. Is 
it the public policy to rebate their 
ta xes to extend their lines? 

,Vells bas an ar2a of more than 20,-
000 acres in forest land, mostly strip
ped by fire and the portable saw-mills. 
'Vhv not abate tax or, this land to 
co~~erve the forests? Nothing wouid 
tend to reduce the high cost of Jiving 
more than to increase the production 
of the f8rms. Should these small 
farmerR of an average wealth of $750 
have this burd\~n of taxation increased 
25 per cent. to further enrich those 
already wealthy? ,Yhy not rebate to 
these farmers to dcvelop their farms? 

Now, Mr. Speaker, I move that this 
bill be indefinitely postponed. 

?lTr, l\II'I'CHF-LL of Kittery: ?lIr. 
f'ppakcr, \yp all ){no\\- that the mayor
elect of .. A,-ugllsta ,yas a yery busy man, 
ypst0rday, and lle did not h'ln~ time, 
of ('ourRe, to Imow tll:1t both sidE'S of 
this bill were presented and that the 
peo1;le of both sides have gottcn to
getllcr and arranged upon the amend
ment which w"as offered hy the gentlc
man from York 0'111'. Bragdon) this 
morning. 'VYe concede to him the right 
10 rule over this great city, but we 
peoplE' \\"110 li,"e in York county kno,," 
!<omfOth'n.g- about tl'~ cr'1lditions th"re. 
,'Ie do not 'Yish for him, especially 
"~hen he 'vas so l)us:",T, yesterday. and 
did not have time to look into the 
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maUer, to come here and tell us ,,,hat 
we shOUld do, tllis morning. If my 
memury serves me right, the same 
gentlt'man (:Mr. ~e,ybert) stood in his 
place In til is House a short time ago 
and urged upon this House the neces
sity of sop'lrating the towns of Spring
vale and Sanford. Tllis bill which is 
presentcd here, does not call for the 
l'eparation vf tlle town; it calls for a 
villag" corporation for that part of 
the town of ,Veils known as Ogunquit. 
This part of the town is composed 
chieUy of cottages and hotels, and they 
cannot gC't \vhat they want from the 
town and they want to be set off into a 
village corporation and thereby ybe 
allowed to tax themselves for th(' need
ed improvements. I hope the motion of 
the gentleman from York C\1r. Bmg
don) will prevail. 

Mr. BRAGDON: :lfr. Speaker, call 
for a division of the House on this 
qllPSi".ion. 

Tho" SPEc\.KER: The gentleman from 
Yor]·:, ]\Ir. Brag-don. is awarp that his 
motion cn.!ls for a ,'ote of two-thirds 

close time of 30 days instead of the pres
ent 60 days. Since that time there has 
been no reason why the members of the 
House should have changed their mInds. 
I trust they will vote in accordance with 
their attitude of two weeeks ago, and 1 
hope the motion of the gentleman from 
Phillips (Mr. Austin) will not prevail. 

Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: Will 
the Speaker please state the parliamen
tary situation so that the members of 
the House will all understand uow to 
yote upon this proposition. As I under
stand it, if we vote for the motion of 
the gentleman from Phillips (1I1r. Aus
tin) it means a four years' close time on 
bull moose. 

The SPEAKER: That is the way the 
Chair understands it. 

Mr. SMITH of Presque Isle: And if we 
vote against the proposition of the gen
tleman from Phillips (Mr. Austin) it 
means a 30 days' open time on bull 
moose, but one month in tIle year. 

The SPEAKER: Tllat is tile way the 
Chair understands it. 

Mr. S:UITH of Presque Isle: 1 just 
of the House? 1vant to say to Some of these. gentlemen 

Mr. BRAGDON: 1 am, Mr. Speaker. that if the fish and game commissioners 
The SPEAKER: The question before during the 11 months of close time will 

the House is on the motion that the rules sce to it that the law is enforced so far 
be suspended and that this bill receive as bull moose are concerned, there won't 
its three several readings at the pres- be any trouble. 
ent time and be passed to be engrossed. 
This requires a vote of two-thirds of the Mr. JONES of China: 1\11'. Spca]<er, as 
Honse. '1'he gentleman asks for a division I understand it, the House voted for a 
of the House. All those in favor of the 30 days' open time on bull moose and the 

Spnate ,"oted On fL four years' close time 
1'\ 0'" if ,,'e recede and Concur ,vHh . -~e 
Senate "'e should have a close time at 
foul' years on bull 11100S8; h the IIouS9 
does not rece(le and concur ",Tith t110 Sen
ate tllen tile bull moose law will stand 
ju~t as it does at the present tiInc. 

motion ,vill please rise ana stand unol 
counted. 

.A diyision ,vas had and tIle motion 
preyuiled by a vote of 75 to 3" 

l:ndcr a suspension of the rules the bill 
then rccehTed its three 88Vl'ral reau ings 
and waS pa~scc1 to be engrossed. 

:\Ir. Sl\IlTH of Pittsf1elcl: ;'.11' 
The RPE.'\J~ER: The next 111attcr for bpeal;;:pr, as stated uy the gentlC111an 

consideration is bill, An .I.et to proyic1e [nom Calais, this question was discuss
for n close time on bull moose. 'rile pend- HI t,,'o "',,el,s ag-o: but not fairl~". 
ing question is concurrent action \YItl1 C:l1r Ill"Utll<ll friend. thc' gentlenlCtl1 frorn 
the Senate. Ashland (:\1r. :lToocrs) in his (liseus" 

:\11'. i\nstin of Phillips mo\"ecl that tne sifln (,f tllis question sta:ed to you 
110u138 recede and concur -with t118 Senate 1I1an~7 thing.s, but he dki not gO into 
in its acceptance of the majority report. all the details in regard to this mat-

:\lr. TRI:\IBLE of Calais: ::\lr. ~peaker, tel', and I ,,'ant to refer to a r0mark 
after a full and free discussion of this he, made. He said that the iVilliam 
matter the House voted by a yery large Tell Club and the Maine Sportmen's 
majority to accept the minority report Fish and Game Association '''ere in 
of the committee, ,,'hich provided for a fayor of this measure. I happen to 
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be a member of the :Uaine Sportmen's 
:Fisl1 and Game Association, also se~
retary of that association; and, gen-' 
tlemen, that is made up of people in 
the different walks of life-of guidh, 
Df ,yurdens, and businEss 111 en, regard
less of political Llith-and I call your 
attention to the oLikei's of that assu
ciation on page 4~ of this bool~; so 
you see that they are men of stand
ing. Kow these men are all \,'orl;:il1:,r 
hand in hand ,vIth the c0111111.ission ()f 
Inland FIsh and Game of this State. 
You 8.'e raiSing tlle SUm of $lOO,OOU. 
for the protection of fish and game, 
an expenditEre 'which brin.gs to tr!L; 
State 15 to ~O million ,dollars of in .. 
come. You pay this commission Ul;, 
Sum of $4000 for looking after its in
terests. Kow this commission have 
recommended that a close time of fall!' 
years be put on bull moose. This com
n:ission l1dye 2100 men scattered in 
every nook and corner of the State of 
;:,[aine, and 90 per cent. of the guide:3 
and \y~~rdens, who have reported, have 
rcpo;·tec1 that the moose are disappear
ing. 'The gentlenl3.n fraITl ~~roostool~ 

(::\:r. Mooers) stated in his remarks 
U'.at the chairman of the fish an<1 
game commission on a trip of less than 
five miles on the B. & A., starting fro!'1 
Squaw Pond Junction, sa IV in the sno" 
t1'ao:·:s of mere than a dozen :nO;),5'3 

going across the right of \\ray, and all 
traveling in one> direction. ,'lie will 
agree that there are moose up in 
lHoostook county; 'lYe will agree that 
there are moose in Washington coun
ty. Now, gentlemen, listen to this 
propOSition. It is an actual fact thctt 
the laws of nature are suoh that there 
are as many females as males born, 
each year. Now if such is tne ract
and it is not a disputed faot-ever 
since 1902 there has been 2677 bull 
moose shot; consequently there ,.re 
2677 cow moose remaining in your 
fcrests without a mate. Now I will 
allow that there are 20 per cent. of 
these cow moose killed illegally, which 
means there is 2100 moose in the 
State without mates. ::\Tow they ask 
you for thirty days of time. You 
know, and I know, that if it is confined 
to thirty days the people will confine 
their hunting to thirty days, and there 
will be just as many moose shot in 

the thirty days as there b,,_::; been in 
the six weeks. 

Now the Fish & Game Association 
;~!3k you to put a close time for four 
years on bull moose. Last season 
there "'ere only three large specimen 
shot and brought down our Bangor 
district and shipped out of the State 
of 1'.IujCle. The rest of them were in
ferior stoc~'i:,-year and two year-olds. 
_-\. moose born this Spring and shot a 
:;ear from this Fall has not the proper 
paints to get by the law. Now this 
stocl, is inferior and is not TIt for 
breeding purposes. There are t~lO bills 
before this House for the purchase of 
registered stock to breed for cattle and 
horses. Now we believe it is just as 
essential for us to keep up the breed
ing' st0ck of these mocse; and I hope 
the rP.crn.I:Jers .)f this House \vill vote 
to l'<eC'3de and concur with the Senate, 
fc'l' it is for the best interests of thc> 
people of the Stace of Maine. 

JUl'. MOOERS of Ashhnd: Mr. 
Speaker, I agree with the gentleman 
from Pittsfield (Mr. Smith) in some 
particulars; in others I do not. I agree 
with him that we should consider 
this thing fairly. He has given you 
the impression in his argument that 
there are in this State, today, over 
2000 moose without mates. That is not 
so. He leads you to believe that each 
cow moose requires one bul. That is 
not a fact, which any man of experi
ence knows. Anyone who has hunted 
deer in this State has sooner or later 
shot cloe that are barren. That does 
not prove that there are not enoug'h 
bucks for the doe. He speaks of this 
Maine Fish and Game Association, or 
some such association as that, com
posed of members consisting of guides 
A.nd offioers of the fish and game in
terests. We had one of the former 
members or presidents of this asso
ciation before us at this hearing, and 
to shcw you how practical they are in 
their statements I want to quote the 
statements of Mr. Sprague when asked 
why the moose were migrating into 
vYashington county or some Ecastern 
part of the State. He said he didn't 
knnw' but he understood from animal 
instin'ct once in so often they went to 
salt water; why they went he did not 
!,now, or anyone else, unless it was for 
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1:,atl1in~ do\(vn to Eastport or Lubec. 
-4~nother matter \yo..s brought out at 
th1s heaI'ing', and in which our con
tention is conceded by ~,Ir. Harvey. 
On pag--e 175 he says, an~ong other 
things, "In Nevv Brunsvvick 'Ye have 
seen lhe 111.OOS2 migrate into, and per
m2.nently occupy, an ex.tensive arc:a 
that pre,.-iously was destitute of that 
specie"; >lnel I think it carries out our 
theo1"Y that we claim. tile moose are 
n1igT~tiEg' inir) the southeas~ern IJart 
of the State. They are there. t(,(la,', 
and ,Y8 submit you "dll agree, fronl 
the testimony given us, that they al~e 

there:.. in large quantities, and for that 
rC':JSOll, anrl that alone, they ar2 r11.i

~Trt ting from one fE.'2c1ing ground tn 
an(yJ~lIcr. 

::\Ir. 1IcFADDEN of Lubec: The gE·n
tlem::tn from Pittstlell1 se.ems to have 
gTeat confidence, or la3~s a 10t of st:oess, 
on the reconlTnen(1~tion of the com
mittee on inland fisheries and gan1.e. 
I ,,'ant to tell you a little story that 
onE- of the principal witnesses told me 
that \yas down before the committee 
on inland fish and garne. 'The follow
ing rnorning I l1l.et llin1. here at the 
Aug-usta House, and I asked him tilE' 
question "'hy it was tl1at there wasn·t 
any El01'e CO,VS, proYided the la,v pro
tectecl them, and he told me for the 
sinlple reason they \\~ere killed. I says: 
"Vi-l1~; can't you stop thelTI ?" He said: 
"for tIle sirl1ple reason if a neigllbor of 
yours goes out and l<:ills a cow moose, 
brings him in and puts hiln in his cel
lar, you don't feel like tal;:ing hIm and 
fining hin'l, and the result is YOU let 
him go." Now if this inland fish and 
fiame commission ,,'ould use more care 
and look out that their wardens re
spect the law more than they do, I 
think "'e would have better satisfac
tion oyer the State. 

Mr. TRIMBLE of Calais: This is of 
vital consequence to us in our section 
of the State, and when the vote is 
tal;:en I ask that it be taken by yeas 
and nays. 

::\Ir. AUSTIN of Phillips: I had not 
intended, this morning, to participate 
in this discussion, because I talked you 
all about to death, two "'eeks ago, and 
I do not intend to repeat the perform
ance: but I want to rise to second the 
request of my esteemed friend from 

Calais in asl;:ing that t1w yote he taken 
by t112 yea3 and nays, and also to de
fend tile charses that haye been com
ing all through the session regarding 
tile nOll-enforcement of our fish and 
game la,,'s by the present Commission 
of Inland Fisheries and Game. I want 
to say, ,lut of justice to Chairman 
"Vilson, ex-Land ... <1.gent Mace, and the 
preser.t la:1d agent, lVIr. Viles, who l1a\"e 
constituted t112t commIssion for the 
last two years, that I believe that that 
commi3sicn hz,s done the very best it 
could do, ,,·ith tile funds it Ilac1. This 
is a c1epai'tr.::ent \yhich is grovving yery 
fast; i~s needs are continually increas
ing; "\yhiIe the necessity appeared to 
den1::tnc1, t1YO years ago, Q cutti71g c10,,:11 
of $25,000 nearly in the appropriation 
given to this commission for the en
forCEment of theSe very laws. ~ow 
practicall.I' e\'ery time there has been 
an in \'estiga tion before our committee 
on inland fisheries and gan1e, this ,\yin
ter, it has been charged tllat the ga:ne 
la'ws were all right as at present,. pro
vided they could be enforced, and that 
they think they ougllt to be enforced 
anc1 cO;'lld be enforced. Now I want 
to sa:,' to the gentlemen who have per
Sisted in critiCiSing the non-enforce
ment of the laws which are under the 
jurisdiction of this c1epartment tlrat it 
has been, in my opinion, absolutely im
possible, ,,·ith the funds at hand for the 
last two years, to properly enforce the 
Im,'s of this State. I do not think that 
because there has been two Demo
crats and one Repuhlican on that com
mission that the laws have not been 
enforced. That is not my idea at all. 
I want to say that I think Chairman 
Wilson is a very efficient officer, and 
that he has done everything he can, 
with the funds at hand, to enforce the 
laws of this department, and that he 
has done it in an impersonal, fair and 
just way, and I think he will continue 
to do so as long as he is in office. I 
still thi.nk. further, that owing to the 
generosIty this Legislature has shown 
in adding some $25,000 to this depart
ment, tbat with this extra amount of 
funds in the bands of that depart
ment you will see that your State 
game and fish laws will be enforced 
as we~l ~s they ever have been by any 
commISSIOn that the State has ever 
had. 
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The SPEAKER: The question before tive, the motion is lost. The pending 
the House is on the motion of the gell- question is on the motion of the gen
tleman from Phillips, Mr. Austin, that tleman from Ashland, Mr. :1\1ooe1's, that 
the House recede and concur with the the House insist upon its former action. 
Senate. The parliamentary situation is The Chair will state that \vhen this 
such that a vote of yes means a vote m motion was made the Chair understood 
favor of a close time for four years on the gentleman from Ashland. ,Mr. 
bull moose; a vote no means a close time Mooers, to make this motion to insist, 
for 11 months, as the Chair understands and the Chair is informed that the 
it. Is the House ready for the quesstion? gentleman desires to make a different 
The gentleman from Calais, Mr. 'lTim- motion; he has the right to withdraw 
ble, demands the yeas and nays. Is that that motion if he dedires. 
demand participated in by the requisi1:e Mr. MOOERS: Mr. Speaker, I will 
number? withdraw that motion, and move that 

A sufficient number having arisen. the House adhere to its former action. 
The yeas and nays were ordered: The question being on the motion 
The SPEAKER: All those in favor of that the House adllere to its former 

the motion of the gentleman from Phil
lips, l\lr. Austin, to recede anlt concur 
with the Senate, when their names are 
called with answer yes; those opposed 
will answer no. The clerk will call tb e 
roll. 

YEA :-A uRtin, Bass. Benton, Boland, 
Bu tier, Churchill. Clm'k of Portland, 
Cocllr~ln, Cook, Currier, Donovan. --,un
ton, Durgin, Eastman, Elliott, Elner~on, 
Farrar, Folsom, G-allagher, Gordon, 
Greenleaf of Auburn, ~reeenleaf of Oti,;
field, HRncock, Har'per, HRlTiman. Hods
don, Johnson, Jones, Kehoe, I(ilnb all , 
La\vl'Y, Leary, Marston, ::\laxwell, ~lc
Bride, :.\lerrill, MetcR!f, Morrison. :.\10rse, 
Peake, Pendleton, Pitcher, Plun1meJ'. 
Reynolds, Hichardson, Roberts, Sanborn, 
Skelton, Smith of Auburn. Smitll or 
Pitt~fiphl. ~tuart, Sturgis. Swett, S,vift, 
Thompson, Tobey, T\V0111bly, \Yaterl1oUsP, 
'>Vheeler, \Vise-6L 

NAY:-Allen, Blenn, Bitller, BomRn, 
Bo\vler, Bragdon of Sullivan, Bragdon 
of ,{ol"l(, Brown, Bucl<lin, Chadbourne. 
Chick, Clarl, of Nmth Portland, ('on
nol's, Crowell, ThlVis, ne~cott'aux, Do11er
t:v, Dre,Sser. Dunbar, Eldridge, Fal'nharrl, 
Franck. Gardner, GoorJwin. HaskEll, Hig
gins, riogan, JIutchin~, h'Ying, Jenkins, 
KellEher of Portland. KdlE'lwr of '\'atcr
Yille. LeBel, Libby, ;YIn "(ll'. }H"ybl1ry, Mc
FarJden. Mildon. :Vlitchell of Kitten", 
Mi tc 11e II of X ewpmt, :.\looero, Morgar. 
~...- f'wbert I\'"ute, Packard, Pf'a coell. I )c
tpl'Ron. Pl'lce. Putnam. Quinn, lUcker, 
Robln~on, Rolfe, Hou.s.seau, SargE:'nt, 
Rlwnnan. Skillin, Snlith of Patt0n. ~mith 
of rresque I;.;le, Snow, Spencer, 8praguE-', 
f!·tanley, ~tetRon, Steyen~, Ta:vl(ll', 
rellombs, Tl'in1ble, Tryon, Unlphre:v. Vio
lette, ,Yashburn, ,Yincllenlmugll, Yeaton 
-j0. 
.AB~EXT:-Brennall, Cyr, Eaton, Este~" 

Gan1achE\ llRineR, 1lal'man, .1 enning:.·. 
Leader, 1-18Y8i11c, Morneau, HUlTISay, ~an
cterson, Scates-14. 

PAIRED :-:Uathieson, yes; O'Connell, 
no, 

The SPEAKER: Sixty haying voted 
in the affirmative and 74 in the nega-

action, 
A vi\'a Yoce vote being taken, 
The motion was agreed to. 

Mr. AUSTI:-.T of Phillips: Mr. Speak
er, I rise to a parliamentary inquiry. 
Tile bill which has been passed by the 
House, which was to provide for a 
30-day open time, is that in an amend
able stage at the present time? I wish 
to give notice that with the consent 
of part of the parties most interested 
I lla\'e an amendment w]lich I \yould 
Ii]", to offer at such time as it is pos
sible to do so. 

'1'l1e SPEAKER: The Chair under
stands that one bill reported by one 
branch of the committee has been 
passed to be engrossed in the Senate, 
and another in the House. Of course 
without reconsideration of this yote 
wll8robo' it was passed to ])e engrossed, 
it would not he in amendable form. 

Mr. A l.:STIN: ,Yould the yote a!" 
passed in the House, if reconsidera
tion ,yas Yotecl, be nU\v in an an1.end
aJ)le form. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair under
stands that if tlle House reconsider!" 
its yote wherehy tile bill \\'as passed 
to be engrosseu it \you!c1 then be in a 
stage \\'11ere it couId he amended. 

::'ITr. ALTS'l'IX: Then, Mr. Speaker, 
after consultation \I'ith the gentleman 
from Ashland, !\II'. l\foo('!'s, and the 
gentleman from Calais, l\Ir. Trimble. I 
will say that I have an amendment 
which I wish to offer, and I ,yould 
move that the House reconsider ;." 
yote whereby it passed the bill givin,~ 
a one month's open season to be en
grossed. I mal<:e this motion for 1:1:" 
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purpose of offering an amendment. 
The question being on the motion 

that the rules be suspended and that 
the House reconsider its vote whereby 
the new draft of the bill relating to 
protection of moose, being the bill re
ported by the minority of the commit
tee, ,,'as passed to be engrossed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
1111'. Austin then offered Housa 

Amendment A, to amend Section 1 by 
striking out the words "cow" and 
"or" in the second line thereof, 0.0,[ 

by striking out the word "bull" in the 
11 th line thereof, and by striking out 
the word "bull" in the 14th line 
thereof. 

Mr. AUSTIN of Phillips: ,,'il! 
sa)", for the information of the House, 
that this amendment simply allo,,'s the 
hunting and lrilling of one moose. It 
does not confine it to one bull '1l"ose; 
it simply allo\ys the shoov .• s o~ 't 

moose in those sections at the State 
,,,l1ere moose are hunted for domestic 
consumption, It is the understanL1in.; 
of us all, I think, that the meat of :~ 

co',,, moose is preferable for beef tll,," 
that of the bulI moose, and the amend
l1"lent i;; offered on the suggestion o[ 
many friends of the moose, with tll" 
illea that it may help a little to,,'ards 
restoring nature's balance between ew 
Eexes. The condition is such tod:! v 
that the number of female moose far 
exceeds I"hat should be the natur;11 
number of male moose. I ,,'ant to sa y 
further that I submit this amendment 
only, as I said before, after consulta
tion ,yitl1 tl1e gentleman from AshlanJ 
and the gentleman from Calais. I do 
not want you to think there is any 
"cat in the meal" about this; but 
"imply it is our idea thut it may helT> 
restore the natural balance between 
tl:e "exes. I, for one, cannot see whQ' 
possible objection a law of this kinu 
neely have. Of course if there are 
members of the House who feel t'l'lt 
it is objectionable, why we shall know 
it. 

:'\Tr. McFADDEN of Lubec: Do I un· 
derstand ,,'e haye the "ame time as in 
tIle minority report, only the cow and 
calf adclec1? 

Mr. A rSTI::'-J of Phillips: I will S,~.y 

for the explanation of the gentleman 

from Lubec that the bill has not been 
changed a particle, only the word 
"cow" where it occurs has been striclr
en out, so that it makes the hunting 
of cow moose as legal as the hunting 
of bull moose during the season. 

The question being on the adoption 
of the amendment offered by Mr. AuS
tin of Phillips, 

The amendfent was adopted. 
The bill was then passed to be en

grossed as amended. 
The SPEAKER: The next matter" 

for considpration is bill, An Act to 
provide for scientific investigation in 
agriculture in Aroostoolr county. The 
pending question is the passage of the 
bill to be engrossed. 

111'. PLUMMER of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speal,er, I wish to state for the bene, 
fit of my friend from Patten (lVII', 
Smith) that I don't know anything 
about farming; but there is one thing 
that seems a little bit peculiar to me, 
and that is, that people who know 
about farlning, banking, insurance, and 
oIher matters, come here and ask peo
ple \1'ho do not know anything about 
farming to show them how to do it. Of 
course they wouldn't put it exactly m 
that ,vay; but they come and say we 
would like to have you put up some 
money to hire somebody to show us 
how to farm; and that looks to me 
about what this bill is. It provides for 
the conducting of scientific investiga· 
tions bearing especially upon the agri
culture of Aroostook county, and par· 
ticulaI'ly with reference to the rai,3' 
ing of potatoes. 

Now as I have understOOd it, Mr. 
Speaker, the people of Aroostook coun· 
ty know more about raiSing potato8s 
tl1an the rest of the Stute combined. 
and exactly ,,,hy they want us to corD" 
down there and show them how I do 
not quite comprehend. It 'was urg"d 
at one time, I thinl{, that some peti
tioners requested a farm there fer the 
purpose cf growing seed potatoes. 
Kow we ,,'ere told here at the time of 
the Aroostool>: Railway str'ke that they 
had sold other people. Now it ap
peDl"C'd that they knew how to raise 
seed potatoes-enough to sell anyhow; 
and I suppose they must have had 
some seed potatces that were good 
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enough to gro\v, or else there This l1'lattel' is of not only :Sta.te-wide 
wouldn't any potatoes grow. I sub- importance, but it is of nation-\Yid0 im
nlit, gentlemen, if you \yill recaE, partance; and 11101'e thc::.Il that, it is of 
tllat tllere ,vere petiticl1s ~nough came world~wide significance. It is not a 
:l~re in favor of this farm, and if the question of raising potatoes. I "ish .0 

pr:-~ople ,yho circulated and signed those say to you, lVI1'. Speal\:er and gentlenlen, 
net; tions l18.d mctde as much effort to that Aroostool, county asl(s for and re
gpt ~ farm for investigation in .... L\.rooos- quires no assistance of instruction as to 
took county' as they u.3ed in getting how to produce potatoes; it is a ques
the petitions they would pretty nearly tion wider than that and of much greater 
l'flVC one; nnd while I ha\'e no objcc- . importance; it is a matter strictly in line 
tion to any m~,n in this Sbte, or any- 'with the worl, which is being pur~ued 
Y\lhere elSe for that lTIatter, buildil1<.:?; by all the agricultural departnlents at 
3 ny kind of a farn1 he has a mil1d to-, the l" e'v England states and every otiler 
to invEstig~.te anything he '<\"::-tnts to, I state in this Union, in an enueaY01' to 
do have objections to his trying- to preserve the up-keep to a propel' stal1d
take my pocketbook to help him do so ard of all its great resources. 
',',-itl1out my consent. In this Legislature 1110ney 11as been 

~O~y if there 81'0 any menlbers of 
this :Iol1se, or any pC'ople in the State 
O[ 1Vlaine, \',-110 \Ylsh to c0ntribute to 
hpIp tliO: peepl\-' of ~'~roo~t("lok county 
.stn.rt 811 C'xperimental station there 
I haven't ::lny ob.iect~nn to thpir dOin;' 
S('I: but \"':ha t I do n 11ject to is to th~ 
passa~(~ of a Ll."\v here \"hiell takes 
from the pec\,cts nf certain ppople
rerl'3 ps "l':oU t fll] the PP'lpjp in the 
Stn.tt) of )'I1.l1lle-Q pClrt of thei~ n1.0ney 
tn help, (lS it sepm~ to m(~, t~l(,> f;trm
fl'S of A ro()stnnk tn IpnI'n 110"\\' to r:'lis~ 

pntatoes. If T f110ULl ('onlP up her2 frnp-.1 
_'-\TI(lroscog-g-in COllnt:l 8nc1 sa-:-:" T kr..l?lili~ 

morc 2.bout rnising pntatof's tban 111Y 

~rien([s in Arnnostnr-1,. th0V \"\'ol1Jc1 
In..u?,ll me to s('orn. Thpy "\v()111r1 sny, \'\'0 
~re the people ,,100 p'cnnrt potcetr)pS cell 
n-\rpl' thp country, 8.nc1 all oyer tllP 
-',rcn'id, and "'\vllat rl0 yru knn"y n.l1"11;t 
r~i~jng- pot;tt(lP~ (10-n-11 thcrr;- ill Anrlro
s('n.c;.~'jn county? \'\111V -"'011 d0J:'t l,nn~"'\." 
:lr"'.·'t.hing abont it_ . ~ .. 

I moYe tho..t t.hi:::; hill l;p inr10finlt'21v 
f'ostponed. 

1I1r. IRVING of Caribou: ;VII'. Specelrer. 
I notice that the attempt has been marle 
to bring this question down to a very 
narrow line. I call your attention to the 
fact, and I think I will be able to sUjJ
port my contention, that this is not an 
_''-roostool< county measure. I may say 
that probably no county in the State 
can so well get along without the 'pro
,-icions of this bill as can the county of 
.... ...\roostook, because of its other great rp
sonrces beside that of the production of 
the potato. 

expended in the way of assisting the 
larmers of this State in the ,,-ay or 
spraying their orchards in order to pro
dl;ce better fruit and presen'e tlleir 
trees. Tile State has paid for tllese 

scientific 
prollnc'2d 

in \~estigations 
results U8 

which b.ave 
recomlnended; 

the State has :11so nlade appropria
tions fo1' the protection of yom' fish 
(.I.:i1d G';::l_n1.e, "'hicl1 is all propel". XO\V 

in the l1.1attel' of potato raising, so fal" 
as the potato production in _4..roos'lcolc 
is concerned, experinl.ent afte:" e~=pcri
l11en t has been trjecl by the f8.l'~11er of 
.... -\roostool-: CCUJ.1ty. 1-Ie 112.S been a:(h~c1 
b:: tl1e 2<~;ricEltural sod eties a~lc1 the 
8-.;Ticultural department at the capi
tol, and at the Xational Capitol, and 
the result is that, today, in the State· 
of 1\.1::.'..ine, \ye are raising" per ac::e a 
\'E'r~' l''ll'ge yield of pota toes. T'1e ei18-

l11.ies liyitl1 "I.yhich tIle f;}:"Il'lerS of _-\.roos
teol, hnve 11eell obliged to conte:1c1 ha\-e 
b0(~n o\'erCOl11.e; tbF: potato bug has 
become almost extinct in Aroostook 
('nl...u~ty. A.ftGr the pntato bug- \li~as un
(lor cn:1trol tllere \vas no great c1a!l
g'er facing' the raising of potatoes oth
er than tl1e disease kno\lirn as potato
rot. a::'1.d the potato industry suffel'eel 
a loss 011 that account. .f\.gain sciC:l1-

tifie in-.;:estig2.tiOl1 caDle to ~the aid of 
the farmer and recommended to t:1Em 
the spraying of the potatoes by a so
lution of sulphate (f copper ar:c1 linle 
which has bl'onght that matter ',:,"ser 
subjection. ~--\..gain the farnlel".!: li,"ere 
conf~~ontec1 by a danger greater than 

all the others put together, incluc1in.,; 

the epot or rot, and tba t was the clreac1-
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ed black-leg. Up to the present time 
there has been no positive reInedy dis
covered for that. A pamphlet has been 
issued by Professor Woods of the Oro
no College giving all the information 
they have been able to obtain on that 
matter. There is stilI another thing 
that the potato raiser has- to contend 
with, and that is what is known as 
the scab, and all those who raise po
tatoes know that this is a mighty im
pOl·tant thing, not only to Aroostook 
county but to the whole State of Maine. 
This bill provides for an appropriation 
of $10,000 for the purpose of establish
ing this experimental farm which it is 
proposed shall be located in the county 
of Aroostook, which will be a great 
benefit not only to that county but tG 
tile wIlDIe State of Maine. 

Mr. S1fITH of Presque Isle: I du 
not intend to detain the House very 
long. I simply want to say that the 
Ilroposition is to make an appropri3.
tion of $10,000 to be used for the PUl'
]Jose of purchasing land in Aroostook 
county and an experinlento.lofar111 nladl~ 
out of it; not for the benefit ilf 
.-'I.roostook county alone. but, as 1h" 
gelllleman from Caribou said, for the 
iJene~lt of the '.\"hole State. 

It is a "'ell known fact that great 
,YEalth has been a(lded to the State 
of Maine the last few years by the 
cultivation of the potato, and thal 
great potato gro,ying section ,v::\:: 
where this business really had it~ 

birth. Not only have they built up a 
large and thriving business in Aroos
took; but other sections of the State 
have commenced their potato industry. 
I notice in myoId county of Penob
scot they are raising a great Inanv 
potatoes, today. Kennebec county, I 
am informed, has engaged in the ;,l~
ta to business to Quite an extent; so 
has PiscataQuis county, and so has 
Somerset county. Xow the proposi
tion is that this farm shall be estab
lished somewhere in Aroostook, as 
this committee may select, and there 
shall be special work done along the 
lines indicated by the gentleman fro 11 

Caribou-experiments to determine 
what is the best variety of potato, anJ 
ho,,- the yield per acre can be increas
ed, and matters .of that kind; and 

it is not to be established for the pur
pose f)f profit to Aroostook county, or 
to any individual in Aroostook coun
ty, bu t it is to be established for that 
purpose, as stated by the gentlman 
from Caribou, to see what improve
ment can be made in the raising and 
growing of potatoes, just as improve
lllent is made in the raising and gro·w
ing of fruits. Now there is a commit
tee named here in the bill to have the 
selection of th2.t f2.rm if the bill 
passes: it is unnecessary to n3.me the 
gentlemen. Among them is the name 
of ,Villiam A. JVIartin of Houlton, who 
is one of the trustees of the Univer
sity of lYJaine, 2.nd a man whom many 
of yon know, and who is deeply in
terested in the farming interestes of 
the county of Aroostook as well as 
tlw business interests. The Act fur
ther provides that "The Maine Agri
llcltural Experiment Station shall 
have the general supervision. manage
ment and contr')l of such farm, and of 
all experirnents and investigations 
concluded thereon, and may, if it sees 
fit, or deems best. authorize an~' at:Ient 
or agent.s of the United States Depart
ment of Agricultclre to conduct experi
lTIf'nts upon such farm, upon such 
terll1S as i,: de·-;nl.s best." 

I 11::1'.'2 here copy of a letter which 
wns writtert to lVIi". Hayford of Pres'1ue 
Isle, December 9, In2, and it ccmes 
from the Horticultural E,Jreau at 
vVas11ington. In this letter it is 
sta ted: 

I am informed by 111'. W. A. Martin 
of Houlton that you are taldng an ac
tive interest in th"e securing of a farm 
on Ivhich to carryon potato investiga
tions in your country. I also learn from 
11-11'. ,Hartin that the Maine Experiment 
Station is also actively interested in this 
proposition. 

I do not 1mow wllether you are in pos
session of infonnation regarding corre
spondence betweeen this oluce and Mr. 
:VIartin relative to the neeus of the oftice 
for the satisfactory continuation of the 
'work started last season at Houlton, 
iliaine. We feel that the potato interests 
of ~/Iaine, and particularly those of 
Aroostook county, are sufficiently large 
to demand on the part of the State some 
expenditure of money ,,-hereby facilities 
such as land and buildings coulc1 be pro-
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vided for the use of the department, 'rile a very short statement, This bill came 
department is planning to put between ~.,p very el1l'ly in the sesRion, and ,ve 
$5000 and $10,000 into the worK annually 11a,'e gi,'en it long, careful consid,'ra
and it would only seem fair on the part ~ion. Tlle bill has been re-drafted, and 
of the potato growers of Maine or the We LeI that it is of importance to the 
State itself to contribute the land and Stn te tlla t this bill pass. 'l'he report 
buildings, together with such equipment of the committee is unnnim(lus in its 
as might be necessary. fnvor. 

It is proposed to increase the work I RincerC'ly hope that the motion made, 
over that carried on last year and in ad- hy ehe gC'ntleman from Lisbon ,viiI not 
dition to bring in another office for the l,revaiI. 
study of potato diseases. This office, ot ::v;-l'. 1TjHPI-IH.F.Y of 'Yashburn: ]\'11'. 
vvhich 111'. 'V. A. Orton is the head, p1'o- Spf'<1l~er, Lhere h~lS IJeen a good deal 
poses to place a man in the Held during s,'W in regard to the potatoes of Arons
the gl'o,ving season. This lTI<ln \"ill be V)oh: CClunty. I ha\~c a fc,v flgur2s l1f'L~ 
expecteu to uevote his whole time to the 1,,1"')1 from 111(' State assessors' \'o!lort 
study of potato diseases. In all proba- in l·e~;·ar(l to "aluation and taxps. The 
bility he will be furnisllOd with an as- \'[',lualion "f Aro()~tnol( county in 19')';, 
sistant. Our office also expects to place 
a man in charge of the work who will de" 
vote his 'whole time to it. You can, 
therefore, see that with two men in the 
field throughout the season, togerher 
"\vltll their as:-:3istants, S0111ctl1ing' ought 
to be accomplished in the furtherance of 
the POVlto interests of tIle State. 

I ~Ull :::::ilnvly nH~ntiolling thC'se facts 
to you so that you \yil1 hT\'e SOlYl8 no
tion as to what \\'e e,qwet to do and 
flO\\' iL-.l)Or:~lnl, \\'e regal'd the \vork in 

yuur section. 

\\'e \\"ill be verj' glad (0 hear from you 
at any tilne concerning the progress 
of plans ana also to ad vise with YO'l 

jf c1esirc'd regarding the sele~tion of 
a site, or ;:~n~-thing else that rnay arise 
relative tn the format1On of plans foy' 
the continuflilce of the work. 

Very truly rours. 
(Signed) \\'l\L STUATIT, 

Horticulturist. 

understand that if this farm is es
tahlislwd thC' I :nited ;':tatcs gOYEl'n
rnent, throllgh its agent, \\"il1 do lYJH'C 

Oi' less \\'Iirk ,yhich hHS special refer
{'nee to the gl'o\ying and raising of 
potatoes. 

=" 0\\", g'cniJ P 111Cl1, I a111 not going to 
detain you any lc;nge-r; but I silnplY 
~l sli: in the narne of the=; farnlE'l'S of 
Aroostook county-in the name of all 
the fllrnlPrS of the St;} te '\'ho are in·· 
tcrested in the growing an(l raif;in,S' 
of potatoes-that you support this bill. 

:\fr. P.IC'I-L\IlDSOX of Canton: Tn 
5})C~1~.;jng' fen' the committee I '''ill nl:J.ke 

qS nn the ,state asse~;.;or...,' 11001z8, '\"~1S 

~·t4,r)r;6,(}h6. They vaicl statr> t;tX of :·~;)6.

f,h4.!l~. F.ighl years latf'l'. 1:111, our v~-l1-

nation in .'\roofitook C'()unt:v~ '''as :\:?-L
cc,~.n-l~; and we paid State tax of $221.-
126.77; an increase> of four limp the tax 
in eight yenr,. ,Yhat hns malic all this 
5nlyn'OYCn10:lt? It is nntliill~' hut th d 

rnt~tn inf1lll:itl'Y: and is it putting- n1neh 
flf' :l illlrrl'''Il on the Rtate to ask for :L 

fc\y d0l1:1l"S 10 protr'ct t11at in(lustrv" 
:\[1'. FLr;\IMr'~R of Lisbon: ·:\fr. 

~JlP:d\( r. ,Yh~lt T \v ,1. nt to l;;:no\'17 is 
\\-]1(>1'0 thl' n~st of us get off? ,Y'e arC' 
not all farniers. If \yp pull out of 
our p()cl{C·ts fur the benofit of the agri
culturists ,yl~('re do 'YC Ret it l~ack<.' 

,Vh\- .10n't \'Oll COI11(' aJ'Ollll(l nurl Iwlp 
:[;Ie r1jslJf)~:e c[ rn;\' pi1l8, 01' h(->lp 80n1P
l;()d~- C:;';P 111;tke out hjs reports, or 
h('lp 8(;:"1\(, rnnn \yritp llis sP1'lnon:-;? 

Do thOSe pf'ople ('OInt' aroun<l an{l a~,;.;,: 

thre agriculturists to help them'? No. 
H they did I wouhl 0 bjcct to it just 
the snll1P. I olij('ct to hf'Jping f'vcry
body except myself. I think in t.Iw 
long' 1'11n \V8 ,yill all get along jUflt CIS 

well if each man tries to h('\p 80n1(>
])0(1 0' else. I haye hen!'!l of a rCl,I.,' 
rnac1p by a person years ag'o "\'lhpn 

;,;olnebncly asked ror s(Jm/:,thing.--"thflt 
hI? hDd kno,Yn pt'oplc to make a vpry 
good HYing minc1ing- their 0''''/11 blJsi
ness." T think if tho fnl'll1ers of this 
State \"ill mind their own busincss, 
an,1 E'Yel'ybod,' else in tloC' StatE' will 
mind his o,,'n business and not inte1'
fe-1'(' with othpr plople, ,n' ,,,ill nil h,> 
hf'l tor off. 

Tile question l)('ing on the motion 
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tha t the bill be indefinitely post
poned, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion "'as lost. 
The bill was then passed to be en

~rossed. 
The SPEAKER: The next matter 

for consideration is bill, An Act to cre
ate a Public Utilities Commission, pre
scirbe its powers and duties and pro
vide for tIle regulation and control 
of public utilities. The pending ques
tion is tile first reading of the bill. 

NIl'. ~\VHEELER of Paris: Mr. 
Speaker, I rise at the present moment 
for tile purpose of making a motion 
that this matter, Senate Document Xo. 
433, he specially assigned for consid
eration, tomorrow; and I hope there 
will he time for the reception of 
amendments, if any .ore to be pre
sented, at the present time so that 
they may be printed and also assigned 
for consideration with the bill at the 
session, tomorrow morning. 

The SPEAKER: Before the motion 
is put tIle Chair wiII state that under 
the order passed by the House the 
time for the introduction of amend
ments is limited to this session. 

:\11'. SAXBORN of South Portland: 
:\11'. Speaker, if in order I wish at this 
time to offer three sev{'ral amendments 
\\'hich have been handed to me, and 
in this action to reserve the right to 
oppose any or all of them if upon ex
amination such a course seems proper. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that it is proper, and the Cha;r 
will receive the amendments. 

NIl'. Sanborn of South~ Portland then 
offered House Amendment A, as fol
lows: 

"Amend Section 28 in line 3 of the 
printed document by inserting after 
the word "utility" in the third line, the 
words "of the kind named in Section 
27." 

Mr. Sanborn of South Portland thell 
,,["fert'd House Amendment D, as fol
ltJ\',TS: 

"Amend Sc:c. 19 of Senate Bill Xo . .jj:l 
b:,; adding at the end of said section the 
words "except schedules of utilities 
under the control of the Interstate 
'~orrlJ1erce Commission, ,yhich last 
named sch('dul('s or rates, tolls <lnd 

ch,ug('~ shall be those in force, Septem
bel' J, 1913." 

::'IiI'. Sanborn of South Portland tlH'll 
uffered House Amendment C, as fol
lows: 

.'Ind,nd ~~ction 9 of Sen,He Bill "n. 
453 by insHting ~1ftH the word "po\\'
er" in the 87th and 91st lines th,o 
'words "public use." 

Mr. Kehoe of Portland then offered 
Hou~e Amendment D, as follows: 

",\ mend Section 2 of sait! bill by strb,
ing out the words 'seyen years' in the 
ninth line thereof and substituting there
for the words 'until the first "-ednes
day of January, A. D. 1919, or until his 
successor shall ha\'e been chosen awl 
qualified;' also by striking alit the wOI'ds 
'five years and three years' in the tentll 
line of said section and substituting 
therefor tIle words 'until the first 
\Yednesday of January, A. D. 1917, or un
til his successor shall haye been chosen 
and qualified and until the first \Veanes
day of January, A. D. 1915, or until IliS 
successor shall haye been chosen an·1 
qualified.' Also by striking out the words 
in the 12th, 13th and 14th lines of said 
section 'Each member thereafter ap
pointed shall hold office for seven years, 
and inserting the following: 'Aft!"r tllf' 
appointment by the Governor of the first 
commission, its members shall be eitC'cted 
by popular vote in the following man
ner. at each regular State election 01H> 

member of the commission shall bf> 
chosen by plurality vote. The nomina
tion and election of such commissioner 
shall be goyerned by tIle same laws 
which govern the nomination and election 
of the Governor and State auditor. The 
term of office of each commissioner so 
elected shall be six years, beginning on 
the first vVednesday of January, imme
diately following the date of such State 
election.' 

Mr. Kehoe of Portland then offered 
House Amendment E, as follOWS: 

"Amend Section 9 of said bill hy 
adding after the word "state" in line 
:<37 of said section, the ,,,ords "but 
the provisions of this act shall not ap
ply to any water company owned or 
operated by any municipality, village 
corporation or water district." 

Mr. Kehoe of Portland then offen,d 
House Amendment F, as follows: 
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"Amenl1 Section 9 of said act by 
adding after the ,yord "others" in tlh' 
~9th lIne thereof, the ,yords "But ,he 
provisions of this act RhaH not applj' 
to any electrical company o"'ne,l or 
operated by any municipality, v illa g'" 
corpora tion or lighting district." 

Mr. Kehue of Portland then offered 
House Amendment· G, as follows: 

Amend Section 2, of said act by add
ing' at the close of said Section "But 
nothing in this section shall he con
strued as forbidding municipalities, 
village cOl'por::ltions or lig-hting and 
hea ting districts from making, gen
{-rating, selling, distributing and sup
pl,'ing gas or electricity or both, with
jn the limits of said municipalities, 
corporations or districts, whether any 
corporation is already furnshing or is. 
authorized to furnish a similar ser
vice within said limits or not." 

Mr. Maybury of Saco then offerer.l 
House Amendment H, as follows: 

"Amend Section 1 by striking out 
the first line ther'eof; all of the second 
line and all of the third line. to th" 
word ",,'hich" and inserting in lieu 
thereof the following: 

"This Legislature shall choose three 
commissioners, one of whom shall be 
a Republican, another a Democrat and 
the third a, Progressi \'e, and the Leg
islature shall designate which one 
thereof shall be chairman." 

Mr. Maybury of Saco then offered 
House Amendment I, as follows: 
. "Amend Section 2 by striking out in 
~1."" nintl1 line the ,yard 'seven' and in-

'n lieu thereof the word 'six.' 
. \ ;Y11 ~1"j ~('crir n ~ by striking out in 

lhe, l[;th line the word 'five' and insert
ing in lieu tl1erpof the ,yard 'four' 8 nd 
by striking out in the same line th," 
word 'three' and inserting in lieu 
thereof'the word 'two.' 

"Amend Section 2 by striking out 
the Word 'Governor' in the 12th line 
and inserting in lieu thereof the word 
'LegisJa ture.' 

"Amend the same line in the same 
Section by stril{ing out the word 'ape 
pointments' and inserting in lieu 
thereof the word 'selections.' 

"Amend the same Section further by 
str.iking out the word 'seven' in the 
13th line thereof and inserting in lieu 
thereof the word 'six.' 

"Amend the same Section further by 
adding after the word 'appointment' in 
the 15th line these words 'providing 
said vacancy shall occur during a ses
sion of the Legislature but in case the 
vacancy shall occur between sessions 
of the Legislature then the Go\'ernor 
shall appoint a commissioner of the 
same political party to serve as such 
until the Legislature next ensuing shall 
ha ve chosen his successor' and by 
striking out the word 'but' in the 15th 
line and all of the 16th and 17th lines 
of said action." 

Mr. Eaton of Oxford then a ffl'r eo 
Rnusp .\Il1cndment J, as follows: 

"Amend S2ction 0 at the end of tll~' 
line 137 1)y adding these "'ords: 'Ex, 
cept municipalities and water dis
tricts.' " 

!Hr. Newbert of Augusta tlH'n offcrc'd 
House Amendment K, as follmvs: 

"Amend said act by striking out Sec
~ion 2S 'lnd by renumbering Sections 
29 to 73 inclllsive so that said section 
'yill be numbered [eom 2S to 72 inclus
h'e. 

1\1'1'. Austin of Phillips then offered 
House Amendment L, as follows: 

"Amend Section 19 of Senate Bil; 
No. (53 by striking out the last sen
tence of said section, and inserting lIi 
lieu thereof the following words: "The 
rates, tolls, charges sho,,'n on th': 
schedules first to be filed shall be the' 
ra tes, tolls and charges in force when 
this act goes into full effect." 

Mr. Quinn of Millinocli:et then of
fered House Amendment M, as fo(
lo,,'s: 

"Amend Section 30 by inserting aft, 
er the word "any" in the second lin,} 
thereof the words "public official." 

Mr. Quinn of Millinocket then offerer! 
House Amendment N, as follows: 

Amend Section 32 by inserting after the 
word "anY" in the first line thereof the 
words "public official." 

Mr. Quinn of Millinocket then offered 
House Amendment 0, as follows: 

Amend Section 31 by inserting after thE' 
word "any" in the second line thereof 
the ,vo:cds "pu hlie official." 

'l'he SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that under the order passed by 
the House the time for the reception 
of amendments to this bill is limited 



L~ th4' ;":\'SSitlll of 'l'hul"s(la.\- 111ol'ning. 

.\1'(' tllt'I'{> all\ fUl'tllCl' a111l:'nc1nH:.'llis til 
I,t' Off(,l'pd. 

,\11'. S"\ X BOnX of South Portland: 
:llr. 8peah(,l", 1 III 0 I c' (hat the lime [or 
l'I::-'('Pl\'lng' alllf'nclnlents Ill' c1pclan_-·d 
do~('d, 'lllel that Uw bill Idth the 
anlendnlf'nts be laid upon the tah~,_\ 

and specially assigned for considl'ra
tion tomorrow morning. 

The motion was agreed to. 

'l'he SPEAKER: Thl' next matt,'r 
for consideration is resol\'e for ,111 

anwndment to the Constitution pro
Ylding for thE-' classification of vrop-

1 III :; 

fTty f(:!' the purposes of taxation. '"I'll_-' 
pending question is the final pa:,;sag' 
uf the resolvf'. 

2\fr. HODGDON of Xorth Yarmouth' 
Mr. Spehker, this is an impurtant mat
ter and in Ol'(ler that the members ui 
ill,: House mn,' have more time to ac
([nHint tlH'll1sel\'es ,dth the purpos,w 
of this re~()l ,'e, I mOve that it be laid 
upon til(' table and speeiHIly assignc'" 
fnl' consideration on '"rllesclay of n('-...;:t 
weele 

'],h(' 111{)tlflll \,"as agre<?c1 to. 

()n motion h,' :\Tr. En ton of Oxford. 

.\(lj(lurncd. 




